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Anr. XVI.-ON TI , -STATE IN WIII TU 'lE M ER-' stituent--wit the other ingredents, as was done in pre-
C URY XIT IN TH E IlYD. C. CRT.AND PIL. I
IIYDRIAIm'rE. paring Ie ointment of the grey oxide. This method of

Br W. B. Nwol. E:., M.T.3.C.s. iniNg blie pill and mercury with chalk, has been pro-
Read 15<fore the T. M. C. So:icy, Janluariy 6, lt7'. posed and followed by a few ersons in

Th gra -tcr y a cvproi n Engiand of late
The great uncertainty prevailing vith respect to the year, tvl iat success I catinot say, but the ointment

state in which the metal exîits in the echanical pe- is weil known to have failed, and is now searcely ever
parations of mercury, and the didiiculty of arriving at anv tsed.
satisfactorv conclusions on the subject, must, I sholid From ibese considerations I vas led to inake a few
ijmagine, have struck every person whose attention bas cxperiments upon the mercury wvith chalk and blue pill,
been at all directed to the inquiry. more for ny own satisfaction tian vitl the hope of

On referring to the works of dilfferent writers on throwing any new iight upon a subject whicl bas en.
materia mnedica, we neet wvith the most contradictory gnged the attention of many more able investigators than
statements ; nor are we more fortunate in obtaining a myself. I did not think it worth while to include the
clearer insiglt into te matter, when we review the re- mercurial ointmnent in my researches, as I consider it
suits of exerime.nts made for the purpose of ascertainmng1 lias been satisfactorily proved that in this preparation
Iis point, th experimenters having too often arrived at rearly all the metai is in a state of minute division, a
opposite conclusions. Neither does phbvsiology, in this small portion only being oxidated. That this oxidized

instance, lend us any assistance, but on the contrary, portion is not the only activé part of the ointment I think

rather tends to malke the matter more ob.-curc ; for I shall be able to prove hereafter. At present I will
althogih we fin(d that in nost cases fluîid mercury may proceed to lay before the Society the results of my ex-
be taken in repeated doses witlout producing lte periments, and the deductions I have drawn from them.

peculiar physiological action which usuaily follows the h'lie samples of blue pill n*.ere inade the subject of
Frequent exhibition of its oxides or salts, yet it lias oc- investigation. They were all treated successively with
casionally caused this efibet. ivater at 1700 or 180% rectified spirit and other; tbe

It is, iowever, admitted by most authors, that flid mixed liqots aciduiated witb acetic acid, were not pre-
mercury is usually destitute of aill action upon the svs- cipitated by sfflpbutctted hydrogen. The residues were
tein, and that it may be taken witlout inconvenience, treated fitited acetic acid at 150' ; the liqutrs
more than arises from its mechanical properties. .aiy fitered and treated aitn tbc yme ye-agen gave tso
are also of opint:on that it is equa!lv nert hlen minutelvi îrecipitate.
divided, while some, on the other hand, regard it in this Otte of te specimens of bite pili I bave liad in my
state as a most energetic substance. The former con- possession for snsne ycars, and 1 bave always found it
sider the tnercury in the apparently necanical prepar-'very active. Tte otier specimens -vere 'ecently ob-
ations as oxidated by the processes employed in making t
tlem ; the latter maintain that hIe metal is nerely finely are, 1 believe. of ngiish manufacture.
divided. Although writers on materia medica and Tbe same numner of sampies of lydrarg. c. cretâ.,
phiarmacy are thus divided in their opinions, chemists xvere next subntted toinvestigation ; tey vere obtained
are generally agreed in considering these preparations as iront druggists in tiis city wbo bad procured tbem fron
containing chiefly the fnely divided metal.

It has always appeared to me that if the activity of Sixtv-fuur grains of No. 1, (about 2 or 3 years old)
these preparations does not depend upon tieir contain- were treated .ith successive portions of warnt diiuted
ing finely divided mercury, but upon the presence of ils acetic. ai, Ilte mixed liqiors filtered and precipitated
oxide, the methods of naking then are most faulty and witb livdrucilotc acid ; tis precipitate, afier being
objectionable. It would surely be better to mix the carefuiiv vashed and iried, weiglted 2.5 gr, whieh give
previotslv prepared oxsde-if it aloie be tîe active con- 2.2 gr . as Ithe quantiy of stb-oxide protxide lors th
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piarmtacop.eias.) The filtered liquorgave a precipitate of
tulphuret of inercury viti sulphuretted hydrogen, the
weight of which was not ascertained.

Sixty-four grains of No. 2, (obtained from Engiand
last November) trea.ed in the saine manner as No. 1,
gave 3.2 grs. of calomel, the quantity of 'sub-oxide
estinated from which is 2.8 grs. The fluid filtered afier
precipitation and separation of calomel gave with sui-
phu retted hydrogen gas 0.75 gr. of sulphuret, indicating
0.697 gr. of protoxide (peroxide of the pharmacopæias.)

Sixty-four grains of No. 3, (3 or 4 years old) treated
as Nos. 1 and 2, gave 5 grs. of calomel, calculating the
suib-oxide, from this we have 4.4 grs. The filtered
liquor gave a precipitate vith sulphuretted hvdrogen
weighing 1.25 grs., the protoxide estimiated from titis
quantity of suilphuret is 1.163 grs.

The presence of protoxide in nercury vitlh chalk, is
no doubt oving to the partial decomposition of the sub-
oxide, which is partly resolved by keeping into protoxide
and metallic mercury, as occurs with ail titis oxide met
with in druggists' shops. If the protoxide be derived
fromu this source, we may consider the .697 gr. of pro-
toxide in No. 2, as indicating an original quantity of as mercurials, compared with the inertness of mercury
1.367 grs. of sub-oxide, making the whole quantity of when unequivocally in the mtetallic state only." If, as
sub-oxide contnîed in 64 grs. of No. 2, 4.177 grs. In Dr. Chtristisorn seems to conider, the oxide be the ac-
like manner ve nay estimate an original qtantity of tive constituent of the ointmuent, it must be a very
2.27 grs. of sub-oxide as existing in No. 3, from the energetic substance, since this ointmenh, administered
1.163 grs. of protoxide, whici added to the 4.1 grs. of internally, is, perhaps, thie nost powerful means we
sub-oxide calculated from the weight of calomel oh- possess ofi producing mercurialism. According to soute
tained, gives 6.67 grs. as the whole quantity of stih.oxide French physicians, 2 grs. of the ointiment given every 2
originally contained in 64 grs. of titis sample. or 3 hours, speedily prodtuce salivation, frequently in thc

The society vill perceive fron the results of these space of 24 Iours. It is dilicuilt for any but a homoo-

experinments, that the nercury with calik, usually con- pathtist 10 believe that such certain and rapid effects ran
sidered the mildest of ail the mercurial preparations, result from doses containing only the fiftieth of a grain of
contained a large proportion of oxides of ntercury, while oxite, supposing de rest of the mercury inrt. How
the bue pill did not show any traces of the presence of does it happen that the black oxide of the phtarmaco.
an oxide of thiis metal. WVe cannot, I apprelhend, arrive peias, is not equally energetic ln its actiou ? and how is
ait any other conclusion on the subject, than that .the it that the muercurv vith chalk is Iess active than the
eflicacy of these preparations does not depend upon the bile pil ?
existence of an oxide of nercury in them, otiervise the On thle subject ofithe actions and uses of nercury,
blue pili would he inert and the mercury viith chalk a Dr. Christison says: " I is a general law in physiology
certain and active niercurial, the reverse of which ve -to wliich it vouild be strange were mîercury the sole
know to be the case. . Ivotld ailso appear that in exception,-thlat metais do not act as such, but must be
naking these preparations, the presence of viscid sac- lirst converted into oxides or salts." I confess il would
charine substances far front facilitating the oxidation of1 not appear strange to me if mercury were, as I incline to
mercury, as is U believe the general opinion, tends to Ielieve it is, an exception, since this metal differs widely
prevent it aihough they no doublit favotir its extinction i from ail otiers in mnany parficulars; no other known
,consequently the Dubhin College is wrong in ordering the metal is ftiid at ordinary temperatiures, and surrounded
eddition of manna in making inercury vith clialk, if theyit h its own vapour; nor is ihere, I imagine, any other
suppose its activity to depend upon the quatiiiv of oxidel whiclh is capable of being so minutely divided;-witness
formed, but correct if il be ordered nere!v withi lie view' for instance, the extreme fineness and minuteitess of
of favouring the extinction of the metal. division of which it is susceptible.. when a solution of

Exists in thze Hyd. C. Creta., &c.

It is not my intention to review% ail that has been
written on this subject, nor to refer Io ail the experiments
performed at different limes and by varions parties in
order Io iring this long-debated question to a satisfactory
termination, as it wouild alford matter suißicient for
several papers, but I will briefv notice the opinions of
two recent writers, Dr. Christison and Dr. Thomson.
The former, after stating that lie has aihvavs found about
1-50th of the mercury of the ointment in the state of
oxide, writes, " It is far from improbable that ihe smail
proportion of oxide, ettiter present at first or fornied
during the process of rnbbing the ointnent into the skin,
isthe only active part of the mercury." If such be lte
case, wyliv is not the oiniment of urev oxide as effectual
as ibe mercurial ointment? Againî, Dr. Christison
writes " lI regard to the pillula hydrargyri as well as
the hydrargyrun cum cretû, and hydrargyrum cum mag-
nesia, the inquiries hitherto made rather tend to show
that they do not contain any oxide. But the reverse
may be presumîed both from the mode of preparing
themn being somewhat similar o vhat is practised in
making the ointment ; and likewise from their activity
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one of ts salts is reduccd by solution of protochloride of,
tin; the precipitate caused by this re-agent is so pll-
verulent that it requires some hours to subside.

In proof of the n1on-action of metallic merrury when
finelv divided, Dr. Christison mentions tIe results ofi
sone experiients upon animals by Dr. Samiiel Vriglt.
(Unpublished Prize Thiesis--Edinburgh : 1840.) ,This
gentleman adiinistered finelv divided metallic nercury,
prepared by decomposing calomel with muriate or tin
and washeil witih acetic acid, for a length of time to
amals xithout the specific clects of nercuîry being
produced. Dr. Christison does not mention vlat
animails were made the snbjects of Dr. Vright's experi-
nients. If the experiiens were made upon liorses,
caitle, or sheep, and mercurialis vas not produced by
fill and repeated doses, I should be inclined to admit
that metallic nercurv even whiei) ninutelv divided has
no action upon the systen, as these animals are easily
aulected even by comparatively small doses of the pre.
parations of this metal. But if they were madce upon
dogs, I cannot consider them conclusive, as these
animals reject medicinal and poisonous substances so
rcadily fron ie stomach by vorniting, that no experi-
ments upon them are dccisive, unless the soplhag ls 'is
tied, which could not have been done in the present in-
stantce. I w'as informen'd some years since by a medical
man, that he had igiven as much as a scruple of corrosive
>bliate to a dog without any' effect ; there can be no
douht that il was speedily rejected by vomiting. Con-
clusions as to tie acions of medicinal agents deduced
from experiments upon the lower animais arc often, for
many reasons, far from satisfactory.

Dr. Thomson, in his " Materia Medica and Thera-
JpIutics," after statinig that mercury, wlen long triturated,.
is supposed by somie to become oxidized, and by others
Io be only imnutely dividcd, and that lie is almost con.
vinlced, from the experiments of Mr. Behl, Ihnt the latter
is the correct view of the case, adds these words: "that
it is not nmerely mncehanically divided, is rendered pro-
hable fromn its solubility in lvdrochloric acid, wh:icl
metallic mercury is not." N ow its solubility iln this
acid, allowing that it is so, alone proves that it is lot in
the state of protoxide (sub-oxide) as Dr. Thomson ap-

pears o suspect. " One proof," DIr. Thomson continues
" of ils being an oxide, is its str-iking resemblance to the
gr'ey oxide," made by dccomposing calomel vith

potassa or lime. In answer to itis it mnay be said tha
lie powder formeud bv triturating merctury reselmbles in
ailpearance the precipitate of finely divided metallic
mercuriy, made by deconmposiig a salt of thi metal ivith

protochloride of tin, fully as nimucli as it does the grei
oxide, wlile in chemical properties it lias greater analogi

to the fbrm'mer tlan to Ilhe latter. Respecting its solubility
in hyvdroclhloric acid, I fimd that after remo vingz ail the
chalk, sub-oxide and protoxide from the mercury with
chalk by nCans of acetic acid, anid hIe greater part, of
the liquorice and conserve of roses from tihe blue pill
with boilirg water and with rectified spirit, the resid'es
vhîen treated with strong iydrochliorie acid, either cold

or boiling, are partially and slowly acted upon, the acid
wlen dilited and filtered, giving a precipitate of sul-

phuret of mercury when sulphuretted hydrogenm gas is
transmitted tirough il. On treating the residue agnin
with hydrochloric acid, a further quantity of muercury is
taken up as inîdicated by the saine test. It is not im-
possible that by repeatedly acting tpon the residuie wihl
this acid, tIh whole of the mercury, excepting what is
unequivocally in the fimd state, (the globules being .
recDgnisable eitier bv the unvaided sight or by ineans of
a lens,) wouild be dissolved. The fact of this residue
being parlyi soloblo in hydrochloric acid secms to prove
either that mnercury, when fincly divided, is partially and
gradually acted upon by this agent, or that the inetal in
these preparations is partly in tIe state of ai unlknown'mî
oxide. I have not as yet ascertaincd wlether mietallic
xCrcurV, as obtained by precipitation with' miuriate of
tii wheni kept for sonie time in contact witl strong
hydiocioric acid and oceasionally agitated, is perfectly
insoluble.

In order to ascertaini whether mercury, vhen ad-
niinistered in the metallic state, is without anv action
upon the system, i would recommend the adoption of
the followirg plan:-wash the precipitate fornied by
.nmiriate of tin with varii acetic acid, and test the wash-
ings for niercuiry, so as to eisuire tli residue coitaiig
no s ib-oxide or protoxide, then make il into pilis Vith
very soft conserve of roses, aid with as little nipula
lion as possible. Administer these pills ho patients
labhouri ng under chronic diseases requiring the uise of
imercury-, but where the loss of a few days in tle treai-
nient, suipposing thei puis to be i nert, would he of no
miaterial consequerice. The patients selected should he
sutcl as fronî previous experience we know can be
affected by mnercury witiout much diflicultv. Pis made
Isoiew t accordimg to this method have, I thiink, on

one )cca-ion, been tried in England and foinl eTfictual
and an oinltent, made in a similar manner, lias beei
used and recommended, as answering a better piirpose

t thmia the comon0i mercuirial ointment, by -an Italiain
iphsician, Orosi. I an not certain, however, that in

these cases suflicient care was taken to eisure the per-
feet freedom of the precipitated mnercuîry from all traces

y of an oxide or sait of the netal.

Toronto. Decemîber 2, 184G.
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Anr. XVIi.-ON THE YELLOW SED1MENT ON THEI
MARGIN OF POOLS AFTER RAIN.

To the Editor of the British Americarn Journa!.

Very many of your readers have, no doubt, observed
the yellow sediment, commonly called su'phur, which
is occasionally visible on th, margin of pools after
rain. It is remîarkablc tliat it is never seen except iii
the month of June. Probably the su] phurous or n itrous
smell which is sometimes developed in rain, and which
M. Liebig .has proved to be occasioned by the rea
presence of nitric acid, may have had something to
do with the popular notion, which is. however, sufli
ciently disproved by the circumstance mentioned above,
that the phenomenon is confined to the monthl of June.
From the absence of any notice of it armong the
Meteorological Records of the very valuahle Annual
Reports of the Regents of the University of the state
of New Yerk made to the Legislature, it may be in-
ferred that it is not observed in that state. It bas been
suggested that the substance is the pollen of plants,

-then in flower, and carried into the air by ascending
currents. It appears deserving of close observation,
and I therefore beg to call the attention of your readers
to it. I subjoin a list of the dates on which it lias been
observed at Toronto.

1840.........................26th June
1841 ....... ........ not observed
1842.........................30th June
1843.........................24th June
1844........................17th June
1845........................14th and 15di Jone
1846.........................lst and 1sth June
1847.........................19, 21, and 22 Jone

J1. H1. L.
Toronto, 5th July, 1847.

AaR. XIX.--METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS AT
NICOLET.

By W. MARSDEN, ESQ., 'M. D.
In the April number of your Journal, you say, " yet

communications on physical subjects are still a desider-
atum ; and we would earnestly call on our friends to
record, in its pages, those matters of physical interest
which must, when collectively considered, constitute a
most important means of furthering our acquaintance
with the physical development and resources of this
important-section of the British Empire." In ftr-ther-
ance then of your desire on this lead, and with a
view in some measure to supply that desideratun,
I herewith enclose you a Meteorological Table, fbr the
village of Nicolet, for nine years past, or from 1838
to 1846, both years inclusive, compiled from tables kept

by the Rev. Francois I)esaunmiers, one of the professors

of Nicolet College.
These tables contain only tvo daily observations.

one at 6 a. mn., and the other at 3 p. ni. whereas

those for Montrcal contain the results of three obser-

vations, viz.: at 7 a. 1., 3 p. ni., and 10 p. rn. ; but

they have been kept with extreme regularity and pre-

cision. ''he minimum tieperature, as we are aware,

is before, at, or about son-risc, and the experience of

the Rev. Gentlenan to wion I ain indC)te(. proves
that the lowest average is about 6 a. i., on which ae-

count lie has adopted that hour for norning observ-

tions, and the n.aximume about .3 p. ni.

The part of -Nicolet whce these observations

have been made, is situated about tvo miles south-east
of the castern outlet of the River Nicolet, near the

debouche of Lake St. Peter, and abiouut 10 miles S. 8.
West of Threce Rivers, ii tie midst of a chamepaign
couty, to vhich cause the slight variation of temper,

ature as compared w-ith Quebec and Montreal is pro-

ba bly attribotable.
The latitude I have set down 46° 14" N., and is, I

doubt not, corrceCt, being the result of cighty diffirent

observations of my reverend filend ; and the longi.

tude 720 39" W., I think is very nearly correct.
My attention lias been more particularly called to

this object, fron having perused witlh much satisfaction,

Mr. Justice- McCord's interesting communication in the

May number ofyour Journal for 1845 ; together with

its accompanying table of the mean temperature of
Quebec. The remnarks of that gentleman on this sub-

ject are so pertinent, tbat I will again refer such of

your readers to then as take any interest in the inatter,

merely remarking, that Mr. Desatniers' tables embody
all Mr. McCord's suggestions, baving been kept

miost nethodically and r-egularly throughout the inter-

vening ycars froni 1838 to 1846, the observations

being made daily, and at fixed hours, and the means

of the months and years beinig sinumed up ; added to

wiche, he instruments and philosophical apparatus

used by him are generally of the very best description.

It is to be regretted, hovever, that the barometer

apparatus belonging to the Institution is very defective

and imperfect, whereby w-e lose mucli valuable inCor-

mation.
I have al-eady alluded to the conparatively slight

variation of tenperatuîre here, and a reference to the

table of the means of nine years, vill show a variation

of only 2° 23' ;-the greatest meani in 1846 being

420 61', and the snallest in 1844 being 40 38',
whereas, Mr. Justica McCord's tables, before alluded

to, show a variation on ten years of ° OS', and the
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temperature as coimpared vith Nicolet, is proportion- &c., which may prove useful as well as interesting
ally lower; the mean or the former on nine vears such as the first snow of the season, and the closing
being 41° 43', and that of the latter on ten years 390 and opening of Lake St. Peter. which, as it forms tie
30' and the maximum and mininum temperature of ice bound key to the free navigation of the river St.
Quebec + 92° and -28 : whilst Nicolet shows + 87° Lawrence frorm Montreal to Quebec, must be a subject
and -27. of interest as also the rein-igorating and renovating

I have added to the 1tble of the nicans, onc contain- advent of vernal blossom.
jurr so;me general observations on the wind, weather,
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ART. XX.-I. Geological Survey of Canada-Rport l ci
of Progress for the Years 1845-0: and tory ;-the zoologicai specimens to lc prcservcd in glass

IL Geological Survey of Canada-Report of Progrcss cs e f,
for the Years 1846-7. By W. E. Lan, ,pirits; tc botanicai specimens in bound volumes, et-
Provincial Geologist.Provinial Gologittoi-cd according 10 arrangemnent; and the nieteorological
While heartily congratulating the Canadian public and and gcolci sperimens, (which it wassupposed ivould

the scientific, world at large on the appearance of the two esce 4000 in number,) including fossils, to be arranged
small but valuable works, (containing little more than In two :ets, one conformable t h exi tin state f
190 pages of octavo letter-press), the tilles of whichi a
form the heading of this article, we cannot resist a sions appropriatcd b c county. And, for Ille coi-
feeling of utter mortification, while comparing the pletion or tiis truly noble undertnldng wias allowed an

pigmy as well as tardy efforts made bv this gigantic establistu ment offour principal geolcgists, with assistafts,
scion of the greatest empire in the world-in helinîf Of ( îose labours vcre linuied. b an equai nuniber of dis-
so iiportant a national object as that whiclh they em- tricis, into %vliicl the State %vas p0rtioned off for fini
brace-with what lias been so well and speedily accom- particular purpose), a botani:ýt, a zoologiqt, a nineralo-
plishued by the various American States in immediate gist and clîcmist, and, subsequeîitly, a palaortologist de-
contact witlh our wide-extended borders. votet solely to the study of organii

Let the reader for a moment carry his eye along The geological ,urvey of Pennusy/vania ay be de-
the imposing line of noble inland seas, and mnajestic seribed in fewcr xvords, as baviuug nlso commenceul ii

connecting rivers, whiclh mark our soutlern frontier. S36, u
througli an extent of upwards of 30 degrees of longi- a Corps of four geological assistants, <me chemîcal
tude, or more than 1500 miles, fronm the Guif of St.
Lawrence on the East, to the confines of hIe long-dis-
puted Oregon Territory on the West, and he wîill find g a
no less than eight of the Anierican States, besides C
enbryo territories in the Far West, corne under his Mauer as principal, wilb six furst assis-

tant acting as paloeontologist, anoilher as zoologist, anti a
observation in progressive succession, namely, ilaine, tlird as topographer.
New IHampshire, Vermont, /N'cw York, Pen nsylvania,
Ohio, Michigan, and Wisconsin. Witlhout stopping to Te geological survey of ilue then infant Stale of
enquire what has been effected by the iiinor States in / n
belalf of a thorougl geological and topographical surve num allotl or four ars for ils completin), unler Ille
of their interior, Jet us for a moment refer to the four
leading States, Newv York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, andtions sounewbat similar to flose for New Yorlc, nd on

.Micdga, an wcsîual wtnes reulîsilut ~vlî otusisted. of fouir departnienls, viz., iî, The geological andiMIichigan., and we shiall witness results that will both t

surprise and mortify us. niueralogical ; 2d, ile zoological ; 31, the bohinical
As, for instance, by an act of the Legislature of Nl*ew "d, 4tli, Ilie topograpluical :-the first coiirising the

York in 1S36, the Governor was authorised to enploy a a
suitable number of competent persons to mnake an accu- a botanist, and a topograplicu, four suh-nssistaults,
rate and complete geological survey of the State, accon- tD
panied with proper maps and diagrans ; and to furnislu Anh specimens wcre re(iiiired 10 le collected ant pue-
a full and scientific description of the rotks, soils, and servet as follows;-lie State 10 be supplied witln
minerals, as vell as of the Botanical and Zoological

*tlaving givcn fluc ,bove luri'f' abstract. of the Jîîglly crcrli-.
productions, together with specimens of the saine ; and ablc arrangcnucuts of New York (or ibis greai work, we dcc,,, il
further, that one set of suc maps, diagrams, and speci- but justice to add tbai a large portion of thu fu its if hue united
mens should be deposited in the State Library, and(] a uurs if tle seiculc u ar alrcdy in tll

sinilar set in such of the literary institutions of the forni of hel splendid qluariu Voluiuues, witll uunrlicrous bealuuifillly

State, as the Secretary of State should direct; and that cnlrcd a t s, On fle Na iil iutorv of fue a
Stte 0f iesec f ive fist, duuîîunujinaied Part 1l> trc' devoe icd flice

the sun of $26,000 per annum should be appropriated, difl'ent branchec of Zoology; tue 2d Part, ho le coufiiud hi)

during four years, to defray the expenses incurred. In îbuany, we fuave îî<t yct ecu; and it ruay puusFibiy not li, yvt
riutlislucd .the 3(1 Part furuius nit volil leu, restricted to iIr'

addition to which, the eminent geologists, Messrs. Hall railgy: he 4h Pari, rlcvotcd 10 Gcology, consîsts of four

and Emmons, in the year 1839, suggested the erection vlluurucs. eue)u liuiited b a particular district, as above hilcul:
duc 5of Part, W elie ve, i dot yet pnblisled; lits f nltuioai l hi-

a museumi for the proper tiepoýion anti arrangement intened atp b devod r palotdtogy.
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single goodi spcCimen and if imoGre could lie ùbonnd, 350 to 400,000 miles, of iwhieh the greaier part is spread
sixteen more to be, if possible, procured, for distribution over a wild and dillicuilt moiintain region, as yet unex-
among the State Universitv and its hraniches. And by plored by the foot of the white man, and iherefore re-
an act of tle Leigislature in IS-0, tih State geologist was quiring the protracted labours of a vhole lifetime
further directed 1c cause to be conîstructed a map of the whereas a corps of scienîîltic individuals, such as that of
State, and of Ie several couînties therein, on a scale of New York or Ohio, might have compicied the noble
four miles Io an icli, ant the sun of $2000 w-as allottedi work in tle tourse of seven or eight years.
tovards I le expense %with joint instriiclions Dropping the language of irony, and appealing in sober
to the State geologist, Auditorgeneral, andt State treasurer, sadness to that of reason and truth, we would say, that
to adopt such measures for tleir general sale antd distri- such are the impressioms uporn our mîind, that we conceive
bution as to them migit seem> expedicnt. that io do justice to tlis vast and important colony, a (lis-

Let us niow compare any one of these liberal paniotic tinct gelo:;icalcorpsshould be appointed t aech Province
arrangements -i what ias been effectl in behl.nif of wiili the Provincial geologist as their generai head, and
the wide-spreading British Colony lvilng ii contact with, whiîo migîht conjointly occupy the position of Prorincial
and Uar ouitlanîkinîg the wiolie of tlhese States. We blluit surixyo pneral; and that these vo branches 'should
to record the humiliating fat, but stern justice diemands

the avowal ; neillier more nor less Ihan the tardy and
reluctant appointment of a Provincial geologist, solate as1
the year 1S2, vith the magnificent perniaient aid of.
one assistant, and the still more tardv addition of a mine-
ralozist and chemlist !' What, theïefore, do ve find to
have beeri the inevitable natural consequences ? As yet
an almost total ignorance of our minerai and oler
econonic resources, beyond vhlat lias been gleaned
fron private researches alor.g Ilhe ilimmediate bordersi
of our principal lakes and rivers ; and tait even in
the long-neglected grent minerai region of Lake Supe-
rior, the Provincial geologist, instead of Iaving been sent
forward as the public precursor and promoter of indivi-
dual enterprise, seemed radier ta have been reluctnntly
employed to bring up the straggling reai, and see that
Government ivas not likely to be taken some paltry ad-
vantage of.

Compared witi this truly miisei'able and undignified
Provincial arrangement, what might ve not have justly
expected ? Verily, that ve should, et the least, have
emulated, in generuts scientific rivalship, tite highly cre-
ditable example of New York or Olio: nay, ibat a geo-
logical staff of double the strength of either of these
States might not bave been deemed ton extravagant an
allotment for at once iaying open the varied resources of
these two Provines,-more tian 5-6ths of vhich are
yet a perfect terra incognita. Instead of which, the
noblest colonial jewel in dia British Crown is content to
rejoice in the ability of ibree sohitary individuals to unler-
talke thte scientific examination of a trifling arca of about

S'lhe valuable labours of the assistant geologist, Mr. Alorray',
have already spoken for tiemselves; and it imsit be gratifyinlg to
the srientific part of ihe publie to be aware liat, in the selection
cf the prescnt talented chemist, Mr. Hiunit, the geological depart.
ment lias secured the services of an individual wheae well-earned
credentials from the vrry first scientifie authortties in Anerica, du
im the higiest honour, and ecure to the Province tie most va.
uable and beneficial remults.

conîsist of at least one deiputy Provincial geologist and two
assistants. (one having charge of the botanical and the
other of fth zoological department), a topographer and
draftsman, and a mincralogist and chemist, in connexion
with pakeontology, or the study of organic remains ; and
we at al) events trust that it will not be long before our
Govern ment will be sensible of the actual necessity of
so far redeeming our nat na! credit, by the adoption of
a far more libera! arrangement than that which we have
fel it our duty to condemn and deplore.

While e:<pressing our frank opinion of what ought long
ere this to have been the case, it is far fron our w'ish or
intention to underrate the highly important and valuable,
thougi isolatecd, labours of the two meritorious and inde.
fatigable individuals to whom we are gratefully indebted
for the interesting Reports now lying before us.

By a reference to the numbers of the Britisit ./me.
rican Journal for August 1845 and July 1846, ro-
tices have been taken of the commencing labours of
our highly re-pected Provincial geologist and his zea-
lous assistant, and of the progress they had by that
time made in their vast field of observation ; ard
it vas further remarked that " it was but seldom

Should the revival of suich an office, by ame, be deemed in.
adviable, surely there should be a non.political deputy survevor
grencral to aci Province, in inimediate connîexiîn vith lthe Pro-
vincial geologist. Were there no other caise for such an arrangC-
ment, the greut advaitage that would be thereby derived by ithe
conntiv, froin tite latter officer being enabled to place litmself at
oice i0 direct communication withl cvery drputy survevor in the
country, for lthe purpose of acquiring or calling for uscful prelini.
nar' local information of a gcolog-ial or topograpliical nature
would b sufficient to warrant it ; but there arc other suîbstantiial
reasons, among which lwould be having at the head of the survev.
ng departmenît of caci Province, not only competent juidges of

tt- scientifie acquirements nlecessary to furnI an c Mcient Provin-
ci>l surveyor, but an acknovedged publicofficer, bound to certîify
to te qualifications of all applicarits for such appointments; wliicl
no one will preteid to say is at present the case in political unpro.
fessionaml Commissioners or Crown Lands. Should such appoint.
nnts be found advisable, it is not necessary to go beyond the

iwalls of the Commissioner of Crown Landsloicce to look for ta,lentCd individuals to fii thm.
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that the cultivators of the arts and sciences had the satis- Iduals are thereby saved from the misapplication which
faction of seeing a work of this description undertaken
and favoured by the Legislature here, and at the same
time prosecuted with zeal and talents proportioned to its
importance and magnitude ; that the encouragement
,which the Legislature had bestowed upon the work was
deserving of all praise ; and that, apart from the imme-
diate interest and advantage which the colony has in the
accomplishment of it, it evinced a just appreciation of
the spirit which now characterises all enlightened com-
munities, adding its contribution to the grand stock of in-
formation in a departmentin which the enterprise of indi-
viduals requires to be facilitated and sustainîed by every
public means, in order to secure a successful prosecution
of such works. And further, that there is no doubt but
that such works ,vill be received vith great interest in
Great Britain and other countries, conveying, as they
will be confidently believed to do, accurate views and
details of the physical. history of a very extensive and

hitherto little known portion of North, America. So
much, even xupon the principle of honour, every country
is bound to undertake and carry out ; but it also happens
, that its own interest is alvays conceried in the result.

Its own resources are disclosed, and consequently its
wealth and general prosperity are directly promoted;
and though it should be found that these resources do

not consist in a prodigality of the precious metais, and
that there is no hope that

' Here the molten silvcr
Runs out lhke cream on cakes of gold ;

And rubies
Do grow like strawberries ;'

yet the very 'saving' which authentic information upon
the subject must occasion, by preventing fruitless sea rches

ind idle speculation, more than justifies fhe expense of a

Provincial survey, were that expenditure ter times greater

than what the Gbvernment have undertaken to provide

for. There are few States of the Union, probably none,
in'whiçh many thousands of pounds have not been sa-

crificed in speculations for minerals, and whiich a geolo-

gical report, constructed upon accurate observation of the

district, might have prevented. The disappointment

and ruinous consequences of these speculations, render it

matter of prudence to guard against them in Canada,
bere few vill be found hardy ènough to adventure in

themn, when authentic information on the subject shal

have previously demonstrated the impossibility of suc-

cess.* If the revenues of the Province, and of indivi-

i Among the delusive instances of this description, in which
much ignorant speculation, as Vcll as a goud deal of noncy, ias
been uselesslv wasted, even in Canada, may be reckoried varicus
*attempts at ihe working of saline springs; the cxpectation of find.

ing coal where, according to the laws of nature, n such minerai

the history of other parts of America shows to have been
not unfrequent, the report of the Provincial geologist,
when he shall have brought bis observations to a close,
we regard as an invaluable safeguard of the pullic wealth
and of private property. In point of fact, however, the
mineral resources of the country are such as cannot fail
amply to repay the labour of investigation."

Now, this nay have becen all very well at the
time, as an encouraging beginning, and as conveying
the grateful expression of thanks for unexpected
favours received; but we do now confess, after all, that
wlen we look enquiringly round, and make certain odious
and mortifvin g comparisors, and fmnd how little prcgress
lias yet been (unavoidably) made in the ample and al.
most boundless field before us, sheerlv in consequence of
the utter insufliciency of nieans, we are sonewhat dis-
posed to think that a great deal too much eredit lias
been given our Legislature and our Government.-
Having nov, hovever, made these observations, wve
propose to invite our readers to the more agreeable
task of accompanying us in at least two interesting

geological rambles-the one amid the wild, unex-
plored, elevated regions bordering on the lake-spangled
sources of the mighty Ottawa, until we arrive at the
solitary banks of Lake Temiscamang, in company
with Mr. Logan, and his temporary I aide," Mr.
M'Nauglitan, an intelligent Provinial surveyor, very
sagaciously half-borrowed from the Commissioner
of Cr'own Lands ;' and the other, with his zealous as-
sistant geologist, Mr. Mlurray, amid the still more elevated,

mountainous, peninsular tract, lying between the Bay of
Chaleur and the Gulf of St. Lawrence, some points of
which attain an altitude of near 3800 feet ahove the level
of ilte sea-fron which two short trips some tolerable
idea may be forned of the arduous bodily toils, and often
imminent perils attending the weary vanderings of the
scientific geologist's progress, altogether independent of
the great mental and constitutional wear and tear to

can cxiet; and the. scarch after several of the precious ietais:
nay, even the long reported and recenitiy partially con(trnied abon.
dance of copper in the regions bordering on [lkcs superior and
Huron, may not, on thoroaul Sc.intific investigation, prove so ex.
tîberant as the golden hopes of our speculatois would Irad us to
cxpect. T'i cr" is an old and well.tcsted adage, wlhich says, " Al
is not gold tliat glitters."7

* The highlly coniiaibil>e spirit of cconony whicli reigns
throughout our public departnents is beautifully illustrated in lhis
arrang-ement ; by which it woufld appe-ar thazt M!r. Mlaughlt.1n's
services-not his unfortunate body-were bisected, and one.half
carried to the debit of tIe cruel cioîmissioner of crown lands, and
the other to that of the story.hearted Provirciaîl geotlogist ! Was
the indgncnt of Solomion, or the pound Ur flesh of Shylock. at al,
to be compared with this? Risum tenetis;-sed, verbum sat-
Sce p. 93.
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which he is subjected, whilC reducing his daily labours " A section iaving thus been made amces dt e i Wstn division,
¢ . and anither across the castern, shIwing the nature of th depotsits

to accurate calculaiion and 4 projection;" by the hCp of that are t b sought for in each ; it apeared to me expedient

the often miserably sheltercd lonely midn1ht lmp. tiht une êhwuld bu made across the northern country. for the pur-
p isc of ssecrtainnmg soie of the prominent featurcs îyhich might

Mr. Logan commences is ale repo:t lo 1845-6 by characteiise it. Tis great northern arca is drauned by many con-
observi- iderable rivers. Of tese the Ottwa and the Suguenay are the

oser.The Saguenay is placed more neliy n the rmiddlce-

In reprtinz to thi Government on the Progrets made in tthe twee' n the exiremes of the area, but severai coinisiderations induced

year 1843, a short a v gr g'neral sketch was iven of sume of! me to slect the Ottawa for te lie of exploration. TUe Otawit
the main geolo gical fatnre of a considtrabie part Oif te Iro- t the hlrger river of the two, yielding ini mignit ude only tu the
vince, as connected Atih tue physical stuture of tht bering St. Lawrt nce uiseif, and it therefore promised greater tacilities of
States of the American Union où the one hand, and the Sister avigationi ini rmioiite parts. It is mire extensivdy connected.
British Colonies, on the rther. In this description t vas 'on. wih te comtuerceof the country, ant while its greaterprximity
sidered convenient to divide the subject into two parts ; and 't my sttng poiît, and the steamers plying on the lower part

drawing a hine in continuu:n tf the U ivdson Rier and Lake of it, would ave ihne, a supply of proviions, and Indians could
Champlain Valluys, t th vcinity of Qiteibci'C, to consider jt h mire re'dily proctired, and mur casily transpoited. 1 was
area to te West t oi il separanul oi i i n hsu of th St. innuenced asi by the feeling tht should it become nlecessary for

Lawrence to the east, in cono<'quence tf important ditftrences in mu, as eeedici probbl, with a vii to geological results, to de.

tieir geological conditinis. I'Emc area is repr s as te i br- line topographi a ny part beyond lthe point to which the
ionng tou great tnrogh of 'ossilieroa s rau o'e tni suppsed river had bit previously surv(yed, ettiter for the purpose of

primtary roWks, and eunttang e iltmasutres Di lhe cnitre ; h ' 
T
own. p tr imnts, cr of limber alocaontts, th' map tht

in neitiir c'ase iha iti vote f nd tat tit' prtfi:bth po'rtionii of Iight re'nit <v îld prove of greaier uîtility tu the iiterests of the
these mcasures comtet wihin the ilUits of te Proviînce.r c than the prodnee of a similar nirasureient on 4Jhe

"The conditions in which itese two areas diffr are the gene.
rail quiescence and confrtnable sequence of the formations oA the " Per«naded that the topographicai part of lte investigaticn
western divisiou ; and the violent cottortions and unconfortnie miglit bc maide avilable fer the purposes of the Crown Land
relations prevading among those of the eastern ; and as fite ieparien t, I was iduced to propose te the lon. D. B. Pupi.

-uvy proced, the pluopricty atild cnvenictee tif this division, tieau, the Commissioner at the bead of iL, to unite with me, as

for the purpos' ioth of investigationI and description, appear to an Assistant, ut tlhe joint expense of his Department and the
toe tu be more fiuly confirmed. Getological Stirvey,5 

a Provinial Surveyor, familiar wiih those

"The castern area, cmprising ll tiat part of lte Province piarts of te river already matpped, who mffiglt have paid somte

which lies to Ihe castwari of the divisionalii assumed, and to attention to the tocks of the distric, and wihose acqurtntance

the south of the St. Lawrence, incltding, lhiwever, the slatnd of nt h lochiies wulid enable hit tî save much time la the geolo-

AnLtcsti, covers a spttce cf about 4 3 sqture riles ; te western ea brtancn of tite ivestigation, by pointing out facts known to

-exteniding to. the limts of the Province in an Ipst direction, hn, vhich iL inigit otherwise reqm:e tinmeh scarch tu diseover

and boutnded on tc north by a lie skir ing te St. L'tvrence, nd a ecrtnte ctio n made byv Mr. J. iMlcNaugitan of Bytown,

the OtLawa, ithe Matta wa Ltke Yisig, and the French m 18 U2, untogih te Surveyor Generai's Oiice, i rrpiy tovarous

River t Lake Hnrn, and th'nce ulnig the nrtihern shore of questions circulat :d on hchtif of tue GeoIlImal Survey, and sub-
this Like to Saalt Ste. Marie on Lake Superi 'r-lay spread squenit conuversations vitlh iim, btavring made rie aware that he

over 50,000 square tmiles. Tiese divisions, however," do nil etuihe 'of essential servic oi the Otawa, witih the consent of

exhaust the Province. There stili renints what mv be ternied the Cotrtmissiontter of Crowni Lands, it vas arranged that he

Nortiern Canada, cxtend;ng fromt the ruish hwit otn Like jslould accomttpany tme.

Superior to Labrador, antd ying between the irter bouidary " Supplying ourse:ves vith provisions. we were enabled to for-

of the cast and west divisions, and the height of land separating sard tiemi up the Ottawa first by steamit propellers to Bytown,
te Lludson Bay waters froa tose U f thle St. Lawrence. This and thetce by stteambnts plyintîg oi the Lakes Chaudiere and

portion, ntearly tlre Lmes ns large as th other parts togetier, Ciats, with the assistance of waggonit coniveyantce establisied ut

May comprehend 25U,000 square miles. te ptag tes, as far ns te Fulls cfI te Calumet, a distance of
. In the geologiel examinatin of extensive areas nothin isuit t 175 iles. Four Indians were hired at Catghnawaga, and

more essential for the econtoity of time in working out details vith lthe aid of the gentlemen m charge of the Hudson Bay
than to obtain, as early us possible in the investigation, soent Company's Posts, at Lachime and te Lake of the Two Mtun-
approxiinate view, iowever defective, of the proinet relations tains, ve obtaintd a couple of excullit birchiti-bari canoces. I
of lteir getraL features. tu bc subsequentLy perfceted as circui- have to xupres my obligations to Nr. sIcl'avish, in charge of
stances may permtit. But over a surface se videly spread out the iltte'r 'ost, wio, la addition to the trouble le toik with res.

as that of Canada, s mutch of which is si di covered by primeval pect to or craft, mat'ridly asasted the ibjects of my research by
forest, even the mtost partial reconnoissance itust ecessur:iy preeniting ie with a colection of speciners obtained froin the

occupy mach time. In the western division, te section ex. iterior of the counlry on the higier part of the river l the

amined acntss the country froi Ltke Hurîon to Ltke Eric by vicility of the Grand Lac, which are of value as sheiMng the
Mn. Mturry, in the veir t843, and reported lt by him, givtes the iature of the rocks over a very considcrable area, not easily
sequence of .the fornations, in their ordtr of sipposition, and in visited ; and to lte Governor, Sir Ucorge Simpson, ias indebted
sone detail their subordinate minera mases capab!e of ceuimic fir a ganeral and vaery serviceable letter of rcomen dation tu

application. lis report supplies a partisl k g f the al the Ageits in charge of the Company's Posts.

bouidinies of those formatitms ior soie distanc un etacit s:de of itin« s ral parts on both sides of the Ottawa for thetMe Iste tif exploration 0 but Itir geucriti geograîthical ,lsnilitnu cxitiitt~ce~1prsc îLtsdsc ieOtafrLt
the in examinatio oi the strata, and mtaking an excuision up the

throughoat the district, though vaguely known s stito be Rivièrct la Graisse, and,another a short distance op the Rivière
followed cut ard detcrmincd with precisition. It the casterfn du Ntord, ve proeceded in our caues as far as Grenville ; itram
division the sequence of the rocks, as displayed in the Gatspd this we took advantage of the atearer te Bytown, having on a
Dstrict-whire the casi section aòrds Lte filtuliest utd Uest ie occasion examinied the intierval. Spending a few days
exhibition of tleiî,-andîi their general relation to the coal depost there it Was my1 0;0o fortuite tO elist in My favour the aid of Mr
ef New Brunswick, have been ase'rtained and pointcd ot M t, Prov.incil Sreyor, weho most obligingly undcrtookn
Theor range has betn partially traced, but te disturbed con- to kep a regsr of barometrical observations at siatid periods of
dition of the strta vill nuralty renier tUe compiilect xintioItin j io te d y until My return, writh a view to a More exact deteriina.
of tLe district difficult and tediou>. Tn continuation of lte i n of such heights n it might bc expedient toe iasure,ia the
previous seasotn's lbors ha titis divin, the Limite tof ty Assistat' interir of the conty ; and Ir this purpose une of msy iistra.
Mn. Murray lias been engagcd duriig the past summtter, and i

have now Lite honour of trantsnmittg to Yur Excullencey inti
Report of the progress effected. B Sce Note, p. 92,
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ments was left in his posssion, in investigatmnr thc vicinilty,
Mr. MeNaughtan guidedI me to several points of geological in-
tercet in Nepean, and lite assistance of Mr. BlasdtIl, and Mr.
Hayworth enabled lie tu sce others in HIullh

" Again taking Io our canbes, we coasted along the north
shore of the Chaud ibre Lake tu the Chats, where a feuw days were
spent in examining different spots in Fitzroy, Torboiton, and
Bristol Townships ; and having iad the misfortune to lose one of
my thermometers, and break anothier, I was accr<-noodated at the
Chais with the loan of an exeullent pocket instrument, thrugii
the kindness of Dr. Dubord, vilhout whici much innvenience.
would have liec experienced in barometrical measurements.
Ascending the Chais Lake, we made an excursion up the Ilis,
sissippi River lu Packcnhain, where Mr. Dickson, the founder of
this tihriving village, who takes an interest in geological pictn-
mena, was so obhging as to accoipany me to seveiai spots in the
vicinitv, and to supply me with a smiil collectioi of speciniens
illustrative of the rocks of the Township ; another excnrsion wa
made up the Madawaska River to the Hlighl Pulls, a distance of
about thirîv miles from the moutht ; a Itird up the Bonniechère to
Jessop's Rapids, about lie saine distance ; antid aving examîinedi
both shores of the Chats Lake, we proceeded by lie Chîeniaux lo
Portage du Fort, lie highest pohit on the Ottawa to vhicl steam
navigation at present reachies; thence we ascnded hy various
rapids and portages to the Falls of the Cioumet, where %ve were
very kindly received by iMlr. Gerrard Nagle, i charge of the
Timber Slide constructed there by the ßoard of Works, who
obligingly pointed out the locality of several roincrals ilet with
in blasting the limestone rocks occupying the river, for the seat of
the slide. Having made a complete circuit of the Calumet Island
by the Roche.fendue Channel, tlie IN\lîkrat Rapids and Nuoreb
Slide, we loadetd our cannes with our provisions, which iad arrived
in safeîy at the head cf lte Calumet Portage, and contiodti our
expedition, examiniîng the shores of ic Coutlîtntge's L:ke, nclud-
)ng the vicinîity of the Fort, wiere we toucied, 1o the nIUt if
the Black River, whence we procceded bv Pocket's Rapide and
the Allumettes Falls, te the flourishing scttlement of Pemîîtîrike,
making a short excursion up the 3luskrat River un onr arrivai
therc. From this we exaniined the suh-shore uf the Upper
Allumettes Lake tO the mouth of the Pettcawe, and crosmg
over to Fort William, whlîere we werc welcomîed by Mr. Brown,
of the Hudson Bay Company. in charge of this Post. we skirted
the north side tu the entrance of the Deep River. This splendid
reach of the Oltava was examined on the nerth side, ard por-
taging at the Joaeiin Falls, we reuchedi the mouth of Beînnetts
Brook, about ive miles further up the river.

",This constituied the highest point to which the Otta ra hai
been surveyed Il is somewhat under 150 miles above Bytown,
and in the investigation of the country, as wvc passed throu'gh it,
I was indebted te Mr. McNaughian for the use of a map on the
scale of four miles to an inch constructed partly fror his own
original surveys and partly fron compilation, which, being the
only one 1 iad sece represeiinto the measuredi parts o the
Ottawa and ils tributaries with fidelity, proved of great value.,

"With a view te connect the geological features whiich miglt
prescent themseves in higner portiont of the river, il was consid.
ercd expedient, in cuntinuing Our exploration, Io dial and nieasure
our course. i the determination of our distances we availed
ourselves of Rochon's micromneter telescope, the instrumnent wichî
had proved su serviceable and expeditious a nîcaîts of ncasure-
ment, on my previous year's exploration across the Penitsula of
Gaspd, by the Chat and Cascapedia. A theodolite %vas used to
delermine our bcarings; and proceitg from point tu point on
one side or ter if the river, the foi n tf ihat opposite vas ascer.
tained by cross.bearings ont dlxed obijects from the extremities of
Our lines. Where rapide existed, the diflerence of ievcl between
emooth waler at tle fout and head was ascertained by mcalts of
a gond leveiting instruint and staff, wviti readings to the hln-
dredtih part of a fout; and the geiterai rise in such pas te f the
etream as afforded nu serious impedirient to fite progress of Our
canoes, was computed from the flow cf the current. lhe quality
and attitude of the rocks were registered as we advanced, after

heing1 minutely examined wirrever occasion required, and Mr.
McNaughtan materially aided the work, by entering in his field.
buok an eye.sketch of the river and banks, preserving many minor
turns which would otherwise have been lest in, the subsequent de.
liaeation The mcasurements of the day were plotted in our

lent ai itight, by which imeans we were aiways preparei, by fth
inspection of our mîap the better to understandI the geological re.
lations of separate parts, and totake advantag cof the conclusions
sueh relations itmigit suggest. Tihis part of our Survey occupi-d
seven weeks; and, notwithstanding the weather as of the nost
tit favourabîle description for tupwaîris of one hlf of tlit time,
tlere having been scarccly a day writhout rain, we wvere cnabled
to add to the topographieal delineiation of the colmtiîrv, 150 milra
of the main trunk of the Ottawa to the iead of Lk Tetimisca.
mahng, thirty miles of the upper part of which requited a duble
share of measuremeni, in consequene of ils breadth, which wid.
euied out t six miles ; and about fifty miles on lie chain orf lakes
conîstituting the Mauawa't or Little River, (a tribuitary fallintg in
ta the right bank, seveitecn leagites above our starting poin,)
includin lte potate to Lake Nipissing, and a fev miles on the
shore of this on each side of tue débouché of lthe Rivière à la
Vase, which belonigs to the Huron waters.

Slit our excursion uîp thte Mattawa lo Lake Nipissitc we vere
indebted to the Agent in cbarge of the Hudson Bat. Company's
Post at the îoulth of the river, for the loan of a canîoe of a size
more eatsilv niaiîtged thati the larger one of our own, and its
ligirtess saved Our ment somîîe f etiu t lite n erous portages
wve had to cross ini ascending and returninz. On rcaching Fort
Trmiscamang, another of lte fudson Bay Comnpaty's Posts,
sitluated about cighty uiles above the mouth of the Matiawva, we
e-xpîcrienced the tttcuttion of Mr. Sevright, in eharge of the Post,
whou, in addition to extending tu us his iosptlitty, supplied us
with muci usefra informatiott, presentinig us with a Register of
Meieorological Observatis, shewing the nonthly nean ltempera-
turc, with the state of the weather at the Fort for two years, lo
tIhe end of Octoler last t and iertittin!r us tu copy an eye.sketch
of 200 miles of lie naii trunk of the Ottawa, fran its sources to
Lake Temiscamang, whera outr wn Survey ceased ; being the

joint production of Mr, Camîeron and Mr. McKay, gentlemen
whose intitmate knoevitdge of the initertor reniders tiheir delineation
of mnuch value. Mr. Cameron, after having been miany years con-
nected with ithe Company, lhs, I believe, reuttied to Britain ; but
Mr. McKay is still in their empçloyment, and uits presenice at the
îîost aforded us an opportunity of obtaininig fruom hii an addition to
hlie malt, comprising a considerable area on botît idts (if Lake Te.

iiiscatmang, iiicluding the sources of the Rivière du Moinc and
Keepawa on the east, and those of the îotntreal and Metabce-
chuan on the c'est, together with Lake Temtîagamnantîg, the waters
of whieb flov into Lake Huron by Rtrgeon River and Lake
Nipissitg. On the sketches of this gentlenan I am disposed to
place considerabie reliance. De appears lo possess a remarkable
precision of mttemorv and f cilit f t delitneation in reprtsentiig
ccographical facIs. ~ it is siprising to observe lthe close resein-
blanccîich his figure of Lake Teiiscnmung beurs to tlita re.
siulting fram our admnesureiîents, and takng this as a criterion
of lte probable accuracv of otlier parts, I cannot but consider
myself fortunate 0in te obuiging readiness with which Mr-. Nity
has given me the benefit of his ktowledge and skill. We werc
also indebted to Mr. Robert, and his brother, Mr. Naldo MNcCon-
tiel, the former residing about eiLtl, and the lutter about sixteen
leagues above the Mattawa, whose avocations connecied with
the timber trade have carried themo much into the woodts, for
sketches of sotme of the itîterior waler communication in the
country on the east side of the Ottawa, rangiing somte distance
bclow and above their chantiers.

" As a test of lte general correctness of the topographieal part
of our Survey, it umay be remarked that there appear to bc no
discrepaticies of any moment, betveen our latitudes, by observa-
tion and by accourt ; they agree to within about thirty seconds
at our starting point, 'lite mouth of te .Mattawa, lte moUtlu of
lite Vase oit Lake Nipisting, and the mouth of lthe Keepaws,
about twenty-one leagues above tlhe Mattawa on Lake Teiisca-
mang, but tve were not su fortunate as to obtain any observations
at the most nortiern part of the Lake, to which our neasure-
inents exteided. It gives ti pleasure to state that tihese mea.
surements on the Ottawa and the various geograplical details wo
have been enablei to collect, have been made available to Mr.
Bouchiette in the construction of a new edition of his Map of
Canada, shortly to appea, before the public; the details will fill
a space which tas hitherto been a considerable blank in the re-
prescntation of that part of the Province to which thev belong ;
and the paît seaon's work of my Assistant, Mr Mirtray, wi
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contribute to the samie map a correct delincation of the Matan,
the St. Anne, and the St. John Rivers, thrce considerable streams
in the District of Gaspé, mn addition to the Chat, thu Great Cas-
capedia, and thle Bonaventure, in Ihe same District, surveyed the
previous year."

Having so tar introduced our readers to the interesting
preliminary details of Mr. Logan's progress in his labo-
rious scientific investigations, amid the lonely aqua,
as well as terra-incognyita of the Ottawa, we find
we have occupied so much space that we are re-
luctantly constrained to reserve. for the next num-
ber, a description of tlhe equally interesting character
of that noble river, as ivell as of the geological structure
of the singularly wild and romnantic elevated regmon through
which it forces ils broad volume, until its brown water-
are at last reluctantly incorporated with the still more
mighty yet limpid current of the great St. Lawrence,
below the Island of Montreal.

L.

I.-Charge to the Graduates of Jefferson .Medical Col.

lege of Philade/phia, delivered .March 25, 1817, /.y
Prof. Dunglison.

U.--qddress to the Class of Graduates of the College
of Physicians and Surgeons of the University of the
State of .NIew York, delivered at the commencement,
.Aarch/ 11, 1847, .Alex. J-. Stevens, .M.D., Presi-

dent, and Emeritus Prof. of Surgery.

II.-JAddress to the Graduates of Geneva Medical Col-
lege, by Charles ./. Lee, .I.D., Professor of General
Pathology andlMateuia .uledica, &c. Delivered Ja
nuary 26, 1847.

IV.- Valedictory Address to the Graduates of the .ie-
dical Department of Pennsylvania College-Session
1846.7-by Washington L. .Atlee, .L.D., Professor
of Chemistry.

The day of graduation is a period anxiously looked
forward to by students of medicme. Having secured
the acme of their ambition, their investiture witb the
honours of that profession to which their after lves are
to be sedulously devoted, they little anticipate the trou-
bles and the harassing diliculties which are to surround
them, and which are inseparably incident to the life they
have chosen. All is present sunshine ; no cloud of evil
import lowers; and they look forward to a bright and
happy future. The period, however, is one cf deep and
anxious concern: in a fev short minutes the link whichb
binds the preceptor and his pupils is to be severed; and,
in obedience to a time.honoured custom, the moment is
seized of imparting to the young aspirant those lessons,
which experience may have taught, to guide him in his

futur çoursç with advantage to himself and profit to the

public, as vell medical as non-medical. We have be-
fore us, in the four admirable addresses which head this
article, a series of practical and useful lessons on the na-
ture, duties, and responsibilities of the medical profes.

sien.
Professor Dunglison's charge is an eminently practical

one, and is well calculated to sustain the reputation which
he bas already acquired, as a man of a highly cultivated
mind. We are pleased to observe him dwelling so em-

phatically on the cultivation of the classic languages, and
recommending to all an intimate acquaintance vith the

modern tongues of Europe:-
At the commencement of youir professional life, your time can.

net ho fully occupied. Opportormty will still exist to improve
youmr inowledge on educationial topics, vhich oumght properly to be
prelimminarv, but which, owimg to uinavoidablc circumistances, may
not have r'ceeived froin yon due uttention. The rich stores of in.
ferinutoi contained in the cliassical writings cf the Grecian and
Roman fathers--medeirc arfis prneipes--to be fully appreciatcd.
should be read in the languages in which they were originally
conveycd ; yet in the pursuit of suci a luxury, it wuild bc unad.
visuble for yoe to dissipate that tinie which ought to he assigned
to the attainnient of what is strictlv necessary. . Even in the
desirabic there niay bc variety ; and it may bc a question with
you, whthmler your future leisure moments may not he munchi more
profitaly devoted te the more immediately useful study of the
productions of the moderns.

Where truuls1ations cxst, the English language comniunicates
mn the mind of the inquirer, if not the words, tie thouglits of the
Greek and the Roman. Many. too-pehaps most-of the best
works on professionail subjects ihat appear in the varions Teutonic
and Romanie tongues mre speedily transferred to it. Stili what a
reasire is contmaincd im tlhe hteratumre, medical and general, of

Grecce and Rome, and in that of modern France and Germany
more especially. whici must for ever escape one who is unac.
quainted witht ihe langiiaes of those countries ; and hence a
kn-owledge of them, and, if praclicable, of the Ialian and Spanish,
becomes, certainly not indispensable, but as coitainly most ad.

Dr. Stevens' address is more discursive, but not less
instructive. After alluding in general terms to the na-
ture and the objects of the science of medicine, it closes
with sone well-directed observations in reference to the
habts, the conduct, and the duties of medical men.

Dr. Lec's address is characterised by sterling good
sense. Soine of his observations strike uswith peculiar
force. Thie wbole addressis tersely written, antabounds
in judicious remar-ks, proclaim ing the author to be pos-
sessed of good judgment and sound reasoning powers.
The duties and responsibilities of the medical profession
are tlis detailed

And here let nie add a word of caution. In is country, where
every man is presumed to belong te one of the two great political
parties of the day, Ihe ph)ysician is expected to enlist in the strife,
and beconme ai active partisan in the field. But, in myjudgment,
the medical mn shouild not he knowmn as a politician; nor should
his political preferences and disikes he thrust forvard and fre.
quently proclaimed to the world. He is empiatically a publie
man, and should he a man of the people; his aimi should be te re.
commenrd iimiself to all parties; Io make l

t
nself useful ta all, and

not by active partizanship set one-half of the community agaminst
him. -le siommld neither be known as a Whig nor a Democrat,
but a philanthropist and patriot in the broadest sense of the terms
-devoted to the commn weal and the good of his patients.
Thero is, indeed, Pomnething in the noisy pursuits of politics, whiç
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ecems to me utterly incompatible with the character of a mtan of,
science, ànd whoIIv ruinous to the professional advancemceni, and
evena mental improvement, of the mcdical practitioner. Polit:Cs.
in ouar country, is the great miaelstrom wirich swa!!ows up time
and character, moral,, reprutation, and money ; andt(! which matakes'
no return whatever, but disappointment and vexation of spiril. It
excites tutammosities; creatt, bilterness of feei; sparates frienad
anad neighibours; introduccs discord into familias; w::stes thir
substance; and confers no adantage. Shun politics, g.ntiaaleme.n.
ats yaou would the poisonous tpas ; anad whoever teimpts yoiu to Cn.
ter the political field, set in down as your vurst encsemy.

There is one duty which youa owc to societv, wiichy will
not nogicel, and thait i to iisseminate a- widelv as possiahe aa know-
lcdge of the laws and conditions of hah; t cat parinliples tfh
hylgiene on wi.ch the prosperity of towns and cities, and wide dil-.
tricts of our country, very r depenid. Youa cati di macla
by conversation and lectatres, to sradrai aroaund you ain acqualiaaint.
ance weith tle clemens of popular :aamyandi physiagy. and
in this wray strike a blowv at the very root of the wide-spreainaa
trec of qaaackery, wihiei will xither it at its soarce. To you, espe-
cially, will the commuaanitv look, to inaformn and cnlie2btein itaea, in
relation to tLe tiest maeans of prescrving the public hcalth ; of pre-
venating the spread of coatagiaaus and in rectous dis as a., ta in-
iluence of trades and occupations ; the cíyects of dacarenirts r t
food, of dress and amusements; the nature, causes, anad cure of thse
diseuses, which attack the lower animnals, aand vegetablas well
as animal life ; the influence of soil, and ciimaataic, and seacason ; o
geological formations, and gaeographial localities ; tha question a a
quarantinae ; the best modes of warming at ventilai î ho' Iuses:
the establishment iand regulation of sciools andi saaanari ta
learning. You wili be called upon to ianstrauct judges, anad latv.
yers, and courts of law, in relation to manytv important quaestiOs
contected with hygiene, and maedicine, and strgerv, fractures tand
dislocations, and 'poisons ; and your op:mis i il, if wel stastained
by facts and reason, bc decisive, in taurning the scale, aid saiaping
the verdict of tihe jury. Blesides all this, you are to> act your pait
as good citizcuts, patronizing cvery worthy object ; aiaiiag in all
public cnterprises involving tlie wclfare of the masss; takinr a
personal interest especially iin all inprovcnettts calculated b-
xtiit tle sanitary condition of the people ; contriluling faareely ti
tite support of calucation and religin-thae great hulwariks of our
eafety ; in short, doing all that the broadest piilantlropy a the
nost dismaterested benevolence can suagest.

These considerations satggest thattheretare certain dlties which
you owe to yotrselves; for thic rela ions which vou arc to stustaiat
to the sick, and to the public at large, imnply ft possession, oaa
your part. of certain qualifications which cat by ano manas be
neglected.

Dr. Atlee's valedictory is eloquently anld varmlv
written, breathing the sentiments of tan enthusiastic ad-
mirer of his profession, of one almost sersitively alive Io
its importance, its responsibilities and its duties. From

the following extract, and its truthfulness, there will be
no dissentient voices, vhile it may serve to place the
mattèr treated of so eloquently, iis proper bearing:

There is one class of patients who will mect you ait the very
threshold of practice, as they generally fall inti the iands of ihe
young practitiaaer. These aire the poor. lia large cil ics miedical
Services arc secttred to thern through dispensary arrangements,
publie charities, and public clinics-but in counatry places they
are whoiiy dopendenat upon the physician, And er ot mae panse
to say, not in a spirit af basting or conplaint, antar with any pha-
risaical shoaw, but in truthi and seif.gratulation, tliat the-re' is ro
profession whici bestows more time, more labout, mtore expeise.
and more attention upon tic pioor than Our owvn. IL is paurely one
of usefuliness anda faf Ciristiana charity. As such, gentl2nten, al-
wVay's esteem it, always sustain it. It should have na other object.
How truc is it iere, that it ismoreblessed to give-than to receive !
This application to our profession is pecuiiariy emph-ati:

You muat benefit others irst, or you cannotiat dn good ( your-
selves.": 'his should bu the mstto of our profession, as it isa>.te

secret of sauceces. It sione forth in thc life-time of the eminent
Pott, andil iniesc mtemorabile words illunaated with a burst of
aliry- lthe last flicicring of lais existenc: My lamp is ncarly
extinaaaishaed ; I hope tlat il las latt naei for the benefit of othets."
Ii vour artintercotarse with tie por, exercise your profession
as af Ot wcrc thlei delor, wich you really are. Remesmber they
walhgy atccapt yotr imatuinre services at a Lime, perhaps, wien
tiae atore we ihty wonîtl not confide in yu; at a, titte, tao, wien
yoi arc aIsequin v-e1îry aunaamportant infarm at- tt manner of en-
tering thea at tamber, the tact ut eama mg patts, the method
and t der of in r t the mode of prescriing maîedicine, diet,
drinktS, aid the-kledge af the anma berless intimila connected
with t tren t t ifa disaase. 'Iitav thius afford voaa valatable
opportutnit es of clinical inat raatioa, aaid of prepaaring yourselves
ar the plroper cxercise of your proafession. You 1 tiere acquire that

practicai kntowiegce of tei j)mver and applahictation of matedicatmes,
that facility of recognizing sy mpt ats, ltat happy realinesa, in the
sick roima. litat promipitniss pecu'iar to the enli«latened physician,
which infuse aaafidence bah in yoaar patients aidi yotrseives5.
Your success i traatiang the diases of t le poor, is tie firast and
certain st1ep to gain upon the confitdenace of the rich.

Nor (10 we think tlhre aire any whto will dissent from

the hi ral and religious ieeling whichl is conspicuous
¡ ltllaawiag:-

Genteieno, there is anoaether maittaer tliait I desire ii impress-upon
Voitr ianaîds belore We laepaarîte:s in your iîtercourse wuth your

'u c/a~rce' candurt ait.! sinr riy. Trthlness af charac.
te-r is -a je lin vvry relation of lire; but ina the phtaysiciaan it is
bcyond price. i cauld nover understanu the palicy, much less

iacniedge lse honesty, of dceivii a patient til tie last to.
iaents of existc-nac, atid suaianing hlie, ly assarances of reco.
very, even until lth hand ti of. aidath hts pli a'cd the seaul upon the
awina falanaahood. Ieholscliodia ! tlhe teim may bta tao strong. Fir
tlh lonouîar of our profession I icpc it i. Terice tare times when
our prognOsisf recoverv aay be peafectly honest, yet fatally et-.
ronots. lIlere wre crr anad smt tnot. But whentt I hear a physicianl
say of his dIpaarted paial, " ilte lie could not live,yet i gave
tasaîuraitcei oaf life to ui.staira lain to the 1," I tremble for the
fearfuil rstonsibiity whichi tlat mani violates. .%laenî patients or
their faamily appal to you, never dteceivae themi wilfully--du not
nake the case vorse or botter than it really is-and, where death

is certain and linvitable, even thougi il should ie distant, nover
fail to male the fact. known--nevr prorise life and then permit
thcia l tie in. despair. Thcre is a terrilb!c neanisng in such a

tiageatd', which i need nat here express. Sincerity and frankness
wli oaVtd air mnjure nonc ; and yoti must rigidly exercise these
qualities, cie youi will compromit tihe dignitv of your calling, and
haza.ard Your own profassional iitegaritv.-Permatit te to say, that
I ltlieve my intîrroursa witht the sick lhas ahways beet thus regu-
latei. I laves rcr- regret ted it, either on sim own or mty patietts'

It has ntever tnaoe teiin wirsc, lior lailtared me. It
calis the uiettlel rind, ad leIads it to rul % aapon Iliit wVho holds
the reins of hrfe atid deatah-thus securitng that confidence, patience,
iaid s;ubmnisson, wichaid the physician ai retoriig patients to
licalth, and which, shou lae faaiir t hoauatfia and consaoling
ia detah. TIre mav. ha, limes ard cases, havever, where tihe
result is nacessarily doi;nhtfuli, where the calsis is nut yet passead,
patients nervons and excitable, and wIterô the Icast mental agita-
tion maîîig ht prociieaa stuach un impression on tlac sytm, as to give
an unafavourable, perhai>ps fatal itarn 10 the seale. iIere you must
Le carfial not to inaflict a wound which you cannot repair. An
imprudent and ill-tiied reint k 'niay dccstroy life, where cico.
raged natie, Iuoayed-np iopie, wouild hasave pare-served it. Your
obligrations to the patient, his f.aiily, ntid society, your duty to the
prof--.aon, and yur own ia ward peae, requir t yuIto employ
every ains for ais restoraon, while thiis l passible; and should
you alo auaht i lesse tie possibility of this resualt, you violate
thesc obliations, you disturb the t oatera of a tender conscience.
Thus you atuv lae wrck againt a rit ou one side, or enguifed
ai a wthirilaoiOn tlie otier-let parofessionaail lonesty be your pilot,
and you wvill pass the strait waith safcty.

We hâve seldom peruîsel valedictory addresses which
have giveit more unqualified satisfaction.
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PRACTICE OF MEDICINE AND PATHOLOGY, sed yeluwress. tre ia liard livid tumour near to the inser-
-onof irepsos mscl onthe uipper and inner part of the left

thisgrh, which i s surrouinded by a yellow surface fritifged vlith a

A Clinical Lecture ou Purpura or Leul Scurey.-Bv Trio- f
- and livid parclrr's are on tire under surface of tire thigh, extending

at.rs L.rycoca, M D.-Scurvy is Ihe old nane f ir pirpura to ire hut. Cupluins of feebleness, but of nothing cisc except
hgica, aid lanid erryrv for purpura without hinorrhares; the 'li .î.rîr.i, a rrr orea,.i.
two diseases are allied ; thcy are cnly varietics of tIhe saine inz. Pulsc 105, intermittent ; heart's action incqual and inter-

disi;Thm~ci.(uneinîovcntiiiwhrcîitîr waos re initient,, but nuir urmur or rnorbid fflurid audible. A slizlit
coi)-maker (a eloyent in whic the wages are very wiczing or crepitis rle in tire ii-capulr reior., p

siall) c:ano Io tIhe d i'sary two or thre iec lru cally n c riglt. Urine, accordin to Mr. Bradv's exmmipih.
ing of pains in his abs, ant particularly in lits thigh. . ion, high-eoloure, speciiic zravity 10«D, certains no albumen

a ver *y qualid apparance ; ws salbe, iiîn, and cachectic 1 tongîrelcor, vxcept posterinrle gurus unaffccted ; app'tite un.
did not suspect scurrvv, but rheunatisi, rnd advised iimr to have airî:d ; conrrred. Uns always cxpericed good healtî,

a wirm hatl, iuore for tIre phurpose of personal cleanlindss thanrq
anytinig cise. After a wirle his wife cane la say that lie ia d te'c io întlri inceli had a oe of saît ovlr lie
pirple blotclhes on his highs, and sie was muich alarmneid ab'out

thrr'ri. 11i filet, lIir idjrtbur icieo a Ietreo lii dy. buz vvlricli sount prrssed rrwîî. Fias nce'cr turs1ed a potatotecInfate had jist bee disco>vered a. the time of is l ristmas ; lind îlent' f. as not lied butclier's meat
pennforige i a niont!r. las noue and tiin caten a sit
and these are our notes. c ut Irs lived alrnost cntirelv on hread and ton.

W. P., agcd 40i, waiI sallow, dirty, pale complexion, lias a
cont raction of lie imiiscles of the thigtih and rigiduty in tho joints, precernf n Severi p

rirthrruatisin"riria'y comnulexion, uat tile vibi*cî's of tire legs. These
so that ire canniot staidc urpriglit, and "u touch of tiin
his shoulders. There are patchues o p murpurî un the iider surface

Uf each thigl bluish puîrpie blotiches, iottled wit.h * ine in iisdein perpyeulo likecuI
extensive Tmî 's. Tc riq ainI interior surfacetJ I ;rio e', flire, ait riulacc'; faciei co.or pîcruiaque ex
rïglît tlii~ ; Ir;'o iipr'!a rsoîtîrrîî p? 'îur iîuiîfiçu~ li Irle aid mnan illîcu werc ro r)unscular llairSrihttigh1 is C*Icvre withl pct-chim;- orsa!! urP pts There i)tecr
i a pac or pirpira about lalf a banid's breadtih these werc, and theae lntadenr Qvmptuinis.

surface of tIhe riglt foot near thre anrk!c, and anoither simall pt'hlie patient Iimacîf drinks ie lias rhetroatisar. Nru Sydenham
half wvay ip the leg ; anuther patch i, to bc seen on the inner
ankle of the ef Ieg, #nd pmtechim on the upper hal of th e isni

teurîrt tie <ne urikesoeluriutumi.C Upirr ii un tm!cr nfma~ire lias na painî ;ire is evinlr vere lame and imifir-ir ; is*towvards the knec ; nls<deaos is tfilms are ten.der, of
a livid reul, sucrîlem, îrl? ilc]uihfrioi trwi;ri.rr'îe mri«irhours sa lic iras fiied in tiins; respîect Very rnuch latcly.a ivd ed solnal sinde wh funigoid growthis ; his thiratt
is sore ; lias a light cough ; pulse 190-120, feeble and smal 1' tac is, rr.v uged persuu, ofren have great discase witl little
tongue pue, sc.Ibrou; bow reuir.-pleiir;tis or pcrniiiia, for exarrrles-ant wilr

Ile lias not berii weil for soie tii, owing, lie tIinks, to want. ricuer n' pain, or caco of difiicultv of lremitig, altromîgi
Has fuît worse since Clristiirs. [lis diet Iris been principally ti rec in t two

breurd andt teu~îrrp ili*Iierr rrr$irdi iil u cases W in tIre condition of tIre ciils t fie nId iian's are soîînd, or~bra n e-per-haps oncre inl rry othler SllndayI a litleIg hit of"
ieat ; nii potrtues, except as a treilt. i is hoiuse is damp, low, rmarly an. Jr lrtî tîere is sulie drgree of bronchitis. In the

muid offlisefoidfutv vv ifiiirrî eîn i i'îrcs o:d mri tire eardiar diseuse is rintiomz more titan tiret %liich inayadonsive, fromi dekfective venitilatio)n andt wanit of eleanllliness.t el'. rpr>n o isa,. eha roal
As a pendant to ti riles, I will reud to y'ou the description e d r f or le ns probahl

"scurvy," fron a writer on Ie practic of physic (Dr.
broikles). tie fourti edition of whrose work I lold iii my hranrd, iirrc si oostuntly met witli iri oId peuple, go tirt tir car-

pubilishred indrac diseuse lis no irrrrncdiute con7Ge3tio: witi: t-e purpua, sd
<~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ii 'lr 'rta'î ttr prr:c f IsdaaeNcrinoî Lrrolriris is îirobably tire resu!t of the severe cold of %Vccinci-'4The first siof thec approach of this disease is, Comn1monly a a Il10: n.

chang e of colouîr in the face, whiei becomeir's î:le, or yellouish
and bloited, with a isstlessnirss and n aversion to exercise. The lesc tuvo ciscs of purpura mre, in trui, cases of land seurvy.
carunircles of tIre eye apprear of ru greenisi cast, and ver. in otier 'rire tuv i rreriric front il lesioîi of tire capiliary systeu,
respects the patient tseemrrs in perfect health. Hliowever, tireliruntre i sur of Ire nluoe itelf. if w' <are ventmre to traw blohe chn
of crlour in tlie face docs înot ahays irecede the othier usym'ruptoms,liorild fit i hb dicierrt ii firillo ; tire coagulumi tvrIl bu,
though it constantly attends them. Ttre a universal lafssitde fi diseuse Ir rot eck

supervenes, and a stifliess and feeblrness of the kinees, with a aIl tIe Ftzrges of sorrrvy, ever f0 tie tbriîmrtiora o. tie ge.limrours
diricnity of brealhing!' on the lrast motion. Soon after this iere dot or frîîruzus on tire skin ard Lrumnr-, tcrrned b1u srilors bulloek's
i arr itchinrg of the iis, wlich swacll, and are apt t' bleed on ii'r," amuItie uccurrence of spreadirrg irlcersaiasarca, hSilrorr.
the learst fricin. Then they buecomre livid, soft, and sponrgy, and lagie ctfrsioiî o tre serons sacs, and deutî.

aifrards extrenely prrrid and fl'gous.i exllition of tie syrriptoma is int diicult. TIe norbid
" The skin is dry throrguîrt the wiole course of lie discase, conditior rî Ire lloud lias irpairoîl ti cotractilitv of tire vus.

eXceIt towards the last, tnd in mani ir is rough. i some il ap- coter Imi the dcpendirg partions of tIe Ioîy tire capil.
peurs like the skin of a goose, but it ismost frequenrly smoohliries vive w fron the nire gravitatin o cir contents tu

rnd shiing. It is stained with ine,prple, livid, tir black spoti's, ir rNo tri1rle viiiccs ir the legs,
soi ofif ihici are small and otiers of a hand's breadthr, when Ire rîrigis. 'lie prteciir are reuilly sînaîl inflamîd or comîestel

tIhe disease is advarnced. They are chiefly on tire legs anmd thrigis, pupuiluru, or tire rnorittrs of seliecors glands. 'l'ie ruscular peina
but sometines on the arns andiii trunrrk of tire bid. Sone have r tliose if fatigue trere is îrît eniugh of tiirioe iii tire bInant
a swellinug of tie anukles in the evenrirng, viebcir disappars iii the for tir nutritionî of tire muscles and the naintenrnce of tIrir
milorninr. action.

NOw Itiere is a close reseriblnIrce bCtuveenr tis description of %Vitî regrrd t tIe etiolozy of tIe disense, il ia dorbtleS trat
sEcurvy, writtei nlinetv years ago, and the symptoms of the case (f scorlitus or serrvy. it is ini nus respect trut tire cases arc
we visitedi. But ve left the bqialid cottage ft W. P., to procecd irteresting. WV do nro notice tIeur becatuse thcy are rare nr oui-

to that of J. B., ri old pensioner, agcd 74, aind !iving mi nu toa nous, (altotigh riey mre so in York,) ut becrse it is probahle
room in a damîrp situation. lie was a Sergerant and corporal inimt tlrey wilI cerse t0 'e rare and etîrious. 'l'lie potrto has Iiti
the miflitia for many yeurs, afterwaardis vorked as a sawyer. I is erto stpmlied ur population utin abundance of fresh vegeta.
face is pale and of la safllo le : this appearance of pallor Ie food, cnntairring a small quutity of a vegetalile rcid (the
his becoiume mraost remrarkab!c durinîg the la.st fortnighrt, and for taitarie) im cnmbimitiun witt îotass: àud ar lotit the frc use

about the :uie preriod hie has had certain appearances on tire skin. of tIs ve-etablo lias tendel to rerder somrbutus nuci lesa preva-
A large livid reddisl purple patuh extends fromn the niddle of the lent tIai teforrits irtrîductiorr irîto tis cuntry. Tié ethm
riglit lez oni its <ioter urftace toi re riddle of the ri!iht fout. The fron prpura in Loulou durirg tire quarter endinZ witî Dcci.
foot aId ler arc oderiatous, shirnig, anrd hot. Higier up are lier, for tre lrst seven years, %vure in cacr respeeiively, 3, 2, 4, 4,
Scattcred peteelsire (tnicli exterîl also to tire thuig(li>, and a di lu- 6, s, 5,so wnas there lias been admîl increa e ; but duin tir-
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first ten weeks of this year there have been fourte, n deaths in o.aker bas not yet had his dict long enouth from the poor's
the netropolis from purpura, or scurvy. This is a gri a' nciease u;bo iL. i may mention, 1owe'er, that cîtîic acid, although the
for dufring ile thirtcen fast weeks li each of ihe last eLhi yati , reedy in these cases lias soyaerires kailed in efieci-
i ke deaths registered from this caus,e w eri-3, I 0l, 2, 5, ,2, 5 ; a cI. e. 'i pie'tnt ftle lis'ase, ni Loait sLip. Nitrate of
sol that the deaths in this lne quarter w iii pr.bly atimni t potass has been foiril in Le ai, efiient substîtute. and as gun-
moire tian i ave occuirred in tiLe corresponid qg * in gf t .î i hS 0der coi.aili i tiate. th einedycan Le extemporized q furing
six yeacrs putae pou i g i aie' ii the pow eei and eitter-

In the two cases undet tieatieit potatoes lav e oeiýse'd to con- ing. Cili i' e i, 1 leur, snmem lot adulteratedt. ;id probably
mtitute ani article ni d]iet. 'le old pensioner anti ior to Chit- i ioi i"le Iî, Let. iisî le il lias faiked Io check tLe
mas almnost lived on potatoes ; silice, lie has not tasted mie. Tht, sease. t i c' tiNo lemons ad niarges are eneficial, but there
diet of both patients has been. uinviaried ; there has scarcely ever are c1walwi- r hai iiese 10 Le Lnt as Le sprig advan-
bpen a change fromi thre constant diet oi ta and bread. IT le I s i waltr-cics, s, soitea, horse-raddteh,
would doubtless be made w'eak, from the extireie pove.y N I tii. lops. ai to the c aos ft aid were
the parties, so that iii reaiiiy the tw\o mlen have bcen liv ing on a tgktiii eNîcnsively in ihe sp.iig Ly nur b, elatheis (w lin had few
diet little better than bread and wo aiter, w ilh suitar a knd a litle 1'î eli gtaLles, a lil le meat, diring tEe wintei) as
butter. This ought not to have been--indeed, it need îlot to " puiitlîis ni Le kulon' . rntrkv a sprinz roi,'e of vegeta-
have been, for a most efficient soup kitchen has been cI oLn il, i rair,, tii s i'11 hae 'eeii h L enelicil ; io nir forget-
' ork duri n the winter : b.t the pnsii wai' ii n. and I a dil . l e social roiitil ni our toretalbers. 'Ie sltgh tbeir

flone, and the squalor of' the oiher perion's itsiience bhovid1 expeinc', aied Il iriWilions ilei'f I 'c It al-
there w as no management or bellp in himiseil or lis vife. ertiscili a skîî w iiaîiw as ai. înti-corbiic, ani 1 rather
Everythiniig (was dirty; even tle cat was îiaIsmtty. Link tle irt ic 10 n 1,1, Jue nitri t o itss, wil bL a

We need not, tlenî, look for tle canse of this fomni of purp uit!lraie iiinii I t k piw, i. lary Nette tops Loiled ra
<as sortie w ' eîa i ecnrr iii eiiît iii liscasc îl' tiub Liait. 'mliee d i t cses. hs iiiies, if teki i lien yut-,

p riments of Di. Sark on Lis na bodyi (g iure o fortedt tia ond boardshipi.Nitri'e.
rnaxtm, ein. îpuc ri'li, ah1 kild liikirnr'li x- l'pts hasObe foli d toieiy an Icie poas crt p i viue n t ap-

pi rirrnejîtai Iy w Lein lie 1i.oîi 1.1 La(e i li etk a ni. k or i- li a's, 'itýiI p r n anl s !lie itheak r pal able perxepa ot scorbutus.
or a mov,, t Lese exlîeririeits sLow tLhe efect oI uchti a dieta ;i t oji''t cotitnilky cîlli ni Io t.îis, cocri p ai îî ing of ithe pre-
Our patients Lave hli. Dr. Stai k iived l'or ILi Iy-tw o tda%,- or. inlîitorv ý n. Iton.' a is kahi iIudo', sun ry gurms, -ore mouth,
bread and water, anîd alterw'aîds o. breatl ard v at er aniîiigar. '' 1 :, a nvoy by îipLo r pain , nd wae upoi n cltain heaxy alor. They

T'he resit vis iarpiila or- sm ati ; tlîa i s Io sa t, balc 4 e îil-> alo'ia, a i pigastiic pal . wail saighd ueverishoess.
w ithin îLe moutL, rckness,.r, andk Lie'eîli îg or' flie i s I. Ihit' s il in anuot ihariaLy staled Lat f oalto hes have
andl nostrils, sod 4 ihices, or pî.rpke spots aîk mi1 's ni. (ai i.is cease.1tlie ai. arsicle n siet, a;d ora1 breat is cI al staff of

parts of Lis perso. li file secndlnie l tiihe' ilite.'' Il chep be obeg be, ci ton, tai ie cas the typhus dver
of thc Cokiege of' Phy siciaîs (publkihed, liy-the-by. ' ty- e 1 Rhub'îakett iii a gei a n rake ilsss sor 1re otr large rad is
years ago), there is flte Listoiy of Iwon cases nI' 'ieoihiîîiis, co.îm- iiii liii' IlO 1urni l , beig ioai t iah e e f Iscorbèier', of our
municated by Dr. Milniîi. in (LiL Le diimease acals I0 iu e lora liers, iii ailykin to Ilie by o ,u fsatherura w as tewmed,

Leen causett by a Lîead aisd tea tîiet. YtlOîe "rcîtk3, Dr. Bialy 111 neshort, t' ,hahl have a f es t'a ss urin g e a wiîarance af

Las shown that auît', y w'as mnst prevalentin prisons t viie"e n r ter iaoiatle,, vi" ormte oiiînak ni puecseo, vibies,

potatnes weie usciI. Varions other causes Of scorhîitio liabe a t ernois fa'muti ihatte gi I h btueni, and ;uas iikI o liarac-
Leeo assioi il. Il las iei iit"cr( eîl 10 'cII t il! p oIf, sut li i~ttl oCri t cl co5 ndaii Io ari foIcrf aths, weli as typhus.
llicientuty nuitritionîs liet, andi îdetk ni fie% oie Icilc tlth 1 N 0 t e i al taxis is ti poltarl in pins nttîîld bespared

have jst rferre, thîe la a case, by Pr. oro nf ir a 10 encourage tvie uieiisdco inoats an si-ch rbegetahles as I have
hcmorrhagica, or tîveterate sent\ y. oclirriî.g iîni ,e si ,

1 nteiîtitîne ; rLe fesomis soinid Le itrte oftassr force i
a Yomng warie weo Lam an rdinsary ofiet h heart. 1' itbext scasily be atreciihed ry e ptblic ; a efakd enor fren vegeta-
pertiles, as Le La S"greens o i nis" l'ory iinner. rrîcaîii.g. p. Li"s vi id Leateit, ait fle supply wiii lo as a matter of
Laps, Ly ex protimn nino c'arot, ir ha k iîd cahmetht' c- uTse ''Ilis meddcae science wi thlfil ils highst duly-the

puise was strong a e riml. It h t h lie ree nnnuereiy coring to s, ,compiri ni tiseahpe.

tha there are persos iDr whorte tendeicy o tirt-wra da mor- 1nught y ito, msa: iai lus lasQi te s y sepot, tle Registrar
hagica a congenital and h reditar. and is "epeîidcit îîpou the dy iig calied ub i itteitinii th a c ecenty ot substitting
Ter liariles liwa maie ortilscobtul lîtî s;i i hasm io,,, usrse ha e ls egotales lot fie potato p ith, sietha rectfeice t iLhs

appears ony in the rnie anches : a amil ' l i ofiheers. as ite s calinsl nit scialms ivriial stated Ito.
tsey are termes. AI heeiita'y disase o theî Trnsctions fe."
îotebtclly Le acquiredcians thp s exadlke beiiib s tioiytf i nowt pn mki wynou ar t

hase been hereitary per Scisr ofu laieiii bathfai s , coa î mi- during lh eL'î shai du l havaeit i"p e ieedi rial
scedieuity. as il may Lean, incq witchi thriease 'appea to' have foreathers- addi1-k ntoth purpoes i a . purra ndvdual

bf defetve alimenadation, or ni the detettit e stily of rytain o
olheas caI cs otn stit e ts nr twa e blond. T i forn . p Iris n i w ier , l reae mligs nsy, t ti t he r . io 's o re on i pi i e lec a v f aic

hoxve',e, qîtits itlil i, et h nî i flic elle antieî o 'iitrî 101 , hif 14îîî îtiiiiiisO i" a g îri ilee îiir5 f ic slt

arises wroun the causes just merîioned. causes kcoiha usae, gieso t. 't , and hesei of crapion is

bee then, have persons liv toi on a iliet s pc r tuan hete is erize cart fev'er rln indu. mles tht' iigiion o ti
no variety, or ,o vegtbles cnindeing v oeetakle aeiis-ai te pore pyaaati xsss t tis ii aimt at. aiso i tihi'ouder exate.

httaT, oxali , r ir , or cit riacsey .wi te Min t puger pu t u t5 lit, 1', te taly cosuimins kch re g lie e afet I
hermg from acorbuisnetr scurvy. Aori thore p ersons %Vilk siii opiumn. The eatc os ars hogel and irr guoai', rcsembliig fcar-
iLa su îanst who have ne orsi t posiyer ow resisanc e th eail il lalbiap b

eo 'î'ts o h te kiad of diet, wherots" forinig'nelr or acqired bl'Pi w i'i er a, and the s u t w -io os ofi cla s are
habiby of rte systeni, <crin rdigestion, ornios. d is lie th o T mdic ience ll flfil its'. ighe t e du tythe

pude wa strong and ful, Itl e is to be rememberedt howver prvnto of disease.

ing the power of assimilation, ni trom depressiuig extertal sgdl- l, adf.P i), h.cuio eyiuhrsrbe
ties thr e crcuasonfia, as tbey are termed-as colu, ha mrvr I luig to uic addl tha pnh last'lh rart iRit tohe Resgeral-
moisi, or impute a nmosphere, or excessie ldcep. ()f nr Ihre- Gea cald hL iî aei uito tieaag n et i a rubeatin

pecliaitis o th mae cnsituion insmuh a th d ias osuitae etabiles for' ntheli poli ptat e ith sp ci rtre toXte

sng e ncie ine. xtelmle ratigne, or aLe wa t of ex ce, e ie prti n tio ne e, so ts'Meical pazette.
depresng ermoti n h, excessitave watcine, &c. hikindmayt

Thc irea ent a ovious n m th e etiigy. ' Le dtit tnn c

Le reg a t du so thar there shal Le d ue b kar kewy, a and t conîi ee a- O ll , e t C it i ieo i tis g ie lt abolt /ut rfi , Mi dy ro cn th a

Lies coîtaiî.ing file acids namel sleul eînter .fllto il. We La' iiililitl lit ofi il, u'i' il Oý, toi'. ver. tarely obscrved.

presciet meat, potel ac1
d potaînea, lot aopi ear patients. a Suld Joines of pi i-The eruiiions which iw te use of

ohey will, ti ast, Le abe Io attend Io Ibis paît cI tue prlscyip- oifs ceritiaiio nie' trou) unifarm, soî.îî nies leiog emzemsîoîs.
tiho li additiont, lotir grains of cîthm acdis fo e taken et ery i ollthe plstular, as i paciret I sopnetium a lppans that fae

Iftor tous. ahe pensioner la uiready ipco tia; the osb Altin coaes l.e acion of dlic inediciiie, ud th t tie muoue
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rneiiibra ns arc attacked inistead ; in such cases e observe corvza in hvdrogci a ud n tr' gen % ittont iii ry Pure etier vapour
and corijuctivitis, w hich cease s soion as ils use is suspended, but kilied a bird past ri v n tweity.five seconds. Elher prohabiy
which will net vield to tIopical treatmaent as long as the mcdicin ernivute s ery tiss je, but acta inust lpon tlic nervots, un ac.

is persisted in. colint its pieai consittin, tir grcy substance if tie train
The disariinadtn of tie cut aneous a ie tions whicli arc - cita nirîg 4 5 wer c nt., tlic iii or su titre i45 w-r cent of

diiel li; f ri cina tnces taken internaliy, is of nv, t v ilter. 'Tirrilablils f luicuîar libre ii frugs s fot
slighit practical impirtance we have sici ignorance of these csidertiy diînnishd by et ber. Ellivr'prubably produces its
characters and ta a give fise to verv unpleasant istakes.- cif'tç by direct action on te tisues, iideieîdently of tte quar-

Fr-on A nnix de Teapeitiqe iii Proviicia! Journal. Iil o n r i Ilie part. Te fi tt e f t sers to be an incase
îf the fuicîjini, or isitiulationî; wl'iithcr titis is foiiîîwcd by ait

- l~iier,ia-eli suplY otf bi îod, accord iiig tii tiie pre valent law of

A mode if Resiscitating Patiints afier Inhaling the Vapour li i ru i t s lit e sv ti 50 I ilit actin or tli etier vapeur
of Ethe.-- r,-î-Fr thIe ast wck-l I cive b en usirg, as a ians sif fîîciito or siat is tcrncd its

0r resusctatliîtr -itiiiOt' aiîc aîîaîu' Fo arl. ,P(I"Iive i ifectiti î1s'li vb ille caris' ii deîîi, tir file foncîtioin orof resusrcitati patients, i rrect tr vapiut ' e il I e- rioit îray n tlic i gier animais hc iepressed for su t o hng a
oxygen gus, wiril the mstt ecl lucces. To-day, 1 opeI e (il e, ti.t asthyxia iiay core on. Cition s rnt a direct

in nine cases on the tei : io each paient I Lave a furl dse of suit of te tiio of cier s r on he biai, but, as n <.lie et her vapolir, and sub!eque1y a fw iii 'atois ot ýxygcnl. il'
In not one s iî d tIhe pal i ( eot comin y, ;dal r a t*î. nî h so -

cover edil pierfîtly o iles, tian a minule unî il ciil, tiued by tihe t- ' iiieî-, ant dcîîth foilois.
louce iIi'nt p-arc ir t. wi l s'' l otiîîr il riii S i , iii a fu tuire (Jl i lî e/lice on thle lolt .- 'h c irror unortis is weli niarized
meil m pr t.uli kIil w eter boor. pire blod lias a Strng odour

nunerofyourornal, cish f dtails of tise and oter f A ie natio of cier it inav h detected i theexperiments îi& sit tlîîrty six or fort3-ihuit hours. Biîod urawn from a

Gower stret h dford square, March, 18 . ehi.e am ral is fuiy lu it i influence of eer, bas a
Gow'r etc e. Ilil frd quar, M trct, 1 Ii.L ute~ . serinîj î c''îîîcr, tsi ii citagui ut es filii iv. TVite fotrmjation of tho

__________ ~gltbill. staiii.gcl
Ali u ier lii ilg u utg eq tîtl, tf s probable thlat the fituess of a

On the Effetfs cf Et/ter un the dffirtif C'asses of Arimals. patient ftîr tle inhalion tir cier, if tîtt shiiild be deairabie,
Read b 'fore the South London Medical Sactery, by Dr. GULL. woulît be dctc inîrid sii îre i'îrtajnty by observations un tir
-- The fullowing is an ab-tract of the principal laita. tinis S,'stei ; vastilar littîra by nu ments factsr contra-

If a mmmai or bird be nad' to inspire atiospheric air strongly iii inz ils fic as a i ile us 53-51m. This opinion a
i mlregnate'd wilh etler vapour, in frmi sixtv to inîty seconds ils b ised on ihb-' lii w c et îîr etiier on iii asd tie liser ani-
muscular power is ost ; it hecerns totally inisetsibîle to pain ; ismais, itie r"uii iîiii under tue
respiration becoines slow and irregular in rhythm ; tle venois ifectq or Cter, are yet strîîgiy aff'ct'd by a single gaivanie
blood is of a vermillon o>tr the le art bts with great rapidity ;eîtrit, as itti hi prile i iying tti aimal si tilccted on a
its rlytimî is irregular, and ils flirce diiiiîsied. If hie experiment lass plut-, aîi piig î sliiliny ur th' loseer part or tic
ie madi- wili a frog, thie i ifct i- produiced in neariy the saine spi', aîd a plttt tf zinc irider tie iîad, snd ectiug theit
time: considering, therclore, the slowinss of its respiratory mortive- wt a cîtler aire.
ment, tlie nixed nature of its circulating ciuirents, and te iIlwness Equa iarts olrther vs prîîr and rxygel gos proucea compound
of its temperatuire, it becones mîore rapidly afiected than a mamt- as rapîdI fat as iitr vapeur oîly If aiî ani hi ctherised
mal or bird. The state of etherisation, wshen induc ed, is also uid tiî iade to rcspii ciygeit, il tocs not iecer mîre Ppcedily

riore perfect and lasltiug tin in warmii blooded annumals, th tes- tl,î il itii ielît' ti. Iiii;l-iv casis tie
pirlatry inoveients in frog- i'g itiotri arrstied for six or seven riii ratiii tfix ' i aiteett r retards rcîîvrv, tîîî n seule a
minut es. Alcoil vapur produces, snilar effects ;- they are rapidl' fatal, deaiI i orîc ln the respiration tf uxygcîî
slower in their accessiin, and more lasting it tiror effects-often 1'li'te reatîlis w-e prîs'i ii bâtis, setiel trcathe 0xygen tir
fatal. s-v at inutes jilit iijtr'. ( ) u ii, tttrerrr la nut an

An increased flow of saliva is one of the ordinîary effects of tlie antiote tr tie ituer stîpotr. Nitrons ,xîde gise raous sîtîtar
inhalation if ether ; this Avas observed in man, in cats, iîce and ti tiose of ix s-gi.
birds. The irregliairitv of the imiuscular mîovenents which coie I ta air tri uppos tiat ilic aii tf rtl'r la ucccisari v
on amîongst the early eficts of itheriti do not seem to depend ailie(] ti
an muuch rpon wanît of imuscular power as upon a loss of muuscular "%lis' ut li tthuse aiateiît it l cri ;it tlic meeting bv

sense ; that is, the powituer of apptrîeciatingu tie force of the mîîuscular cxperinîcl s î,îi ais. 'l'lie aitîîr coller] lis roiiruiication

contraction, and tLhe exact locality of tie lnhii. by te tîlltiwinu itîtrîrs îîlloî tie sui eîîîîoyunt of ether
'Tie phenoneila produced by the inhaation of ether vapour are Ist, la it linfut i ahsi pain Jung a surgicai uperatiun

alliid0 tothose w thich resilt from alcohorlic drunkennes; the oriner '2d, C'ait lits tc dinn satr v bc 'tuer t
are mîore transitorv. and more spedily ndtitd. If drunkenness 3d, 1ws th' pieseice cf ctller ii tue hiood inodjry the icaiing

ither by ctlier or alcohol is tirie, it wili tcrminate in asphyxia. pr'sess'?
Some of the pheomnia of etier dirtînkettness are induced bv litisce ii 1r. the autlîr stited that, if inmersed in
concussion. in both st.itea tie surface s fit len cold, pulse irregîl. pire oxy'el ftis fîr a slttt fiie, lle animal wouid bc inereiy
lar and frequent, respiration irregular in rhy tin and force; no cxcitet, ii other ctfuit heing 1ird.
recollection of occiurrence' iiirmig tli stage of concussion or Mr. Bei 1  'ravers, Jîtrr, ieiiarkcd, tiat tie pruxiluate
etherisatio; meiory of1 everits long past wonderfuly recalled ls i as iii ieilte iffets sud nic bu tîerirokcd, os lie be.
botu by concussion and etherisation. Ether in sore persons pro. icver tI s ut eii' ss c progressive, and tiata man baving
duces extremec fiai tiiss and s Nk, wih tlirenbiling and pale. br ititler is influence iigli dte I ii- course of fisc <aya as
tiess; concus-in do s I he samei . li coneussion as in t il as eiti ther-ist-tliii r h tits. liat ko'i ti ,îîh fie jys
patients are occasimraiili violent, swearing and inanifesting the alter leath suicii stiîîî tgiy nit etier, the sitiliî havinz hecorne
phenomîtena of dr unkenness. gangreilu-. lie i'iievid t lu tic a pons sud dttrru%

It bas been conîsidered a remarkable fact that, by the inhalation r riiedY, aîieitded sa ti the greatest iit, and requiriîg the Most
of ether, conmîîon sensation should lie lost, whist the clsense f trtloiii caution iof it ftac.
licaring and seeing arer so littie imiîpaired ; sue h a state Is occa. Mr. Braiîby Cooper, i reieru-îîce t Dr Gul's qîistinn-whe.
sionilly observed in nervius exhaustion aone : twvo classes of Sucth tiler t sas i it ti opurattout tii ailes ie or preil t pOln, pro.
cases liglit be enniueited-iiitihs disorders, and alter venereal vided ut confit te Jote wii puifeit silv'13 ruinarked, that pain
excesSes. 1it su cii cases tle gait nd otilier imiscular moîuvemtîent.s ,%as a iiintît < cntiln, no dîubt fittr tg parts the -uiject of
iay lie awuk w. aiid. arising frti tis dthiini!t:t ion of seisation onliy, le- ti rl y aciii, atd thtiefîre he shon d fcei asr ti

alto n-t fromn mîu>cur wakness.le prs i tf i tit t id iou uîder the iîfluenci
The phenomena arisiing during tihe inhalation of ether are not of cher, t as tio ini or cciactitn, nu retraction of the

rt ail dependent uponi suPercarttorbization of the blood. Frogs are larger sed, aîd the sinali unes cîîtînued biceding ie linder
rapidiy aifected by clier sasîlour, fuilst filet; inlay bc kcpt for inurs lu al csn of its icl ctu ti onder the gyin sbsace of ether. Te oprat.
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ing surgeon remarked that, with the exception of the flwiv of blood, guarding against any obVquity of the pelvis, ascertaining exactly
it was like cutting througlh dead flesh ; the parts feull, as it were, the position of the superior anterior spinous process, and carrying
asunder, and the sensations were quite difflerent on passing the the tape down to tie malleolus, instead of the patella, we shall
finger into the bladd-'r. Dr. Gull's paper had more than ever avoid all sciious errors.- Medico.Chirurgical Reviewc, January,
conviiced him that it was a poison, and unless other experiments 1847 ; fron the Gazette des Hopitaux, No. 68.
proved it iarmless, lie should give lis decided opinion against il
ts (Ise.

After sîme observations hv the author on the interchange of Treatment ofSrictis e oftse Usethra liy lydiaulie Dlatation»
particles n mixing gases, and tiseir efrícts, it was inoved by Dr. -Mr. Geoduiai, of Nunciester, in
Barlow, secoînded h Dr. Munke, and ageel, that as the time of Gazette, relates tie f'îllowing case A niait appiid lis hin for
the society hsad expired, the diseaisîion on the au.hor's Paper be relief, bav
resumed at the next neeting of the society, on April 29.-Lhidon nontis beforeasmall sizcd bougie couli witlî difficultybepassed,
Medical Gazette. and on the time of application te the narrator ci' tic case, total

Tretention fd csued, afer drheking freely of beer. An attempt
was made te reach fie ladder by apprpriate bougies, but ine-

SURGERY. fectually, and it was therefore detcrnined te have recourse to the
forcible application of warm water injections te the strictured part.

On the Use of Muriate of Morphine in Toothache, Frontal After introducing a gum catheter as far as the stricture, where it

Neuralgia, and Neuraigla of the Fifth Pair of Nerres.-M. was well secured by a band of tape, and compress placed upon
Ebrard has always found îoothache yield, in frim half an hour tr the pecis to prevent escape, a syrnge full of warn water was

two hiours, after friction of the gum in the affect d sîde with injected with sonie force, and was found te pass with tolerable

muriate of morphine in powder. The first friction should be per- ease. On removng tie apparatus, tie man micturated imme-

formed in tise evensi. t least thsree heurs after tihe ast mea,, liately in a strean ablout tise size of a ( roc qui!. A second
fored n te eerlog- t vas thce eur afer ilelas niala pplicdtlun caîseesi a stili fsistler inerea e is lie stream ot urineunless the severit v of the pain prohibits delay. The patient should PI

take a qumater of a grain of tie is on one of tfhe fingers, pre- and the patient left, for the tusme pcrfctly reieved.-Provncial

viously insstenied ; rb it gentl y on lise gum fir about three ledical and burgical Journal.

minutes, tien incline iiihe, head tuards the affe cted side, avoid
spitting or swallowing the saliva, so as te faveur tihe contact of
the salt with the affected part, and naintain ths position for at Diagngsis of a Ilereu)iql Sorp.-In a valiiahie ceurse of ec.
least ten minutes. This process should be repeated in tvo hours turcs on syphilis. Dr. Porter gives tie following as the character.

if relief is not obtained. Shiould the pain return tihe day ifollowing stics of the mercurial mn contradistinction to ce venereal nore :

the application should te repeated. lialf or three qiarters of a 1. Mercurial sores are r not necessrily circular or oval in shape,
grain of the salt may be eiployed if iecessary. 'lie friction neither are their edges regularly deined ; on the contrary, they
should net be repeated if headache, s(îposition te sleep, &c.,ary in these particulara, and assume different forms as they
occur spread : their edges are often quite ragged, loose, and undermined,

Wien netiralgi osccpies tie forchead or any immedialely ad- an'd their borders are often mnarked withl a isn tramt-parent cuticle,

jacent situation, M. Ebrard recommnends frei a quarter of a grain like thlat of a newlv formed cicatrix, extending qmite arouînd them.

te i grain of miuriate of morphine te bc snuffed up the nostril on and givimg them a Filvery white ippearance.

the affected side daîlv. It is advisaili!c ta previouidy msaîke use of 2. 'lhe bases of mercîural sores are nlot hard, neither are their

an cmolhient fiumigatÍon, which cleanses the Schneiderian mom- surfaces covered wit tihe tensriously adherent lymph so charac-

brane, and facilitates absorption.- G izette Meuicale. teristic of venereal ; on tie contrary, the surface of the mercuial
ulcer may present every variety of shape and appearance, sloughy
at one spot, deeply excavated and rapidly ulcerating at another,

Bignn of Fracture of the Ceriix Flliiion te a ith exuberant granulations at a third, aid cixhibiting a tendency
ense rcfi Fcra? siren thle Cerso ofawna, ci5,M.txelutafiu

case recently occurrmg mn the perasoni of a wman, aged 53,M. 3. But the nost striking characteristic ot the mercurial ulcer
Velpeau made the following remarks:" Pain and sweliisg are is , its tene to spread, and the manner in which it enlarges
s;gns of little consequence, as shey may egnally exist in fracture it Venercat sre, ahen t affecte btge ares

or Frai. ';)eof a;siigthe e .el rwi th be isitsoif. Veiserial sires, iieîs net. affeced bv psiagodens, isicrease
or sprai. e u ssilit as te h slowlv, and havig reched a given size, rain s : the mercur-
à sign. It msay certaîly bc presenît, also, in a painfutl affection tal ally spreaickly a ter seemsî be n to he
of the joint ; but in the fracture of tise cervix there is ais asolute . geceraiiy spread qiekie, asi thsie eens, te be no luit te tie
impossibility of raisng the limb, while in this other affection this size they may possibiy attsin. I havi seen ai ulcer as large as
may be done if tlhe pain he disregarded. 'Tilus, in a luxation, the my hand m eacîs groin of the saime indi viduu. Mercurial sores,

patient seems at first unable te rais* tie lilob, but he can do so toi, are easiy d'm'îristm lsed froi the vensereal viei they assume

by perseverance. Ecersion of thefjoot a not a pathognomic sign, an ierpetic ensaracter, and hal in ce part whilst tley are

as il may exist in otier lesions,e.g., luntios on to tie lubs; but spreadisg n another, wi;ei tise latter iever do. This latter

s te case fluxation, not only tiste limib eerted, but neithter diagnostic s often extremley valuable im ulcers of the throat and

hlie patient oor the surgeon can chaine it dircuin, while in on the peis, where any exieisive loss of parts iav be most sen.
fre actren liser filrgest geon îca tis e ls îîswards , fire ar sibly felit diringr the lif ol the Patient. The iercurial ulceration,
fracture the urgeon eaily turnis the foot inards. Tire are too, often attacks tie cicatrix t'f a recently healed chancre, and a
othiesr affections nh the foot stt fresh sore is thus ftsrmiid-a circuinstance that does not happen te
lysis, and certsin painful affections of the hip 'ic admeasuse. the truc venereal sore, except by soie accidental injury, or the
ment of tie limb is of great importance, but it is of mich more
diffienlt accomplisiment than is genrall y believed. The icli. application of a new snfection.-Dubliu ledical Press.

nation usf the axis of the pelvis, or of the limbs tiemselves, often -

gives rise te atpparent diñerencs against whicha we must be on
our guard. We nust never depend on mre inspection, but mist On the Treatment of Scrofnulous Iifaimmadition of the Eye.-By
carefully measure the ult, after having placerd the aitieit on his A. Jacob, Mý.D., F.R.C.S.L, Professor of Anaton and Physiology
back, and take care that lie Jean neither to one aide nor te the in the Royal Csilege of Sureois, and onsse of the Surgeons of the

other. In these Iersonîs, and in those in whome the boiy points is City of Dublin H1ospitail.-%Whsen aluding te descriptions given by
prominent, it is easy enough te measure fron the ilice spite to ise writers on lisesses of the eye of deposits in the iris, and beneath

upper edge of the patella ; but tli re are persons in whom the iliac the sclerotic, whieh I consider tsi be of a scrofulous nature, I
spime is so rounded off, that we caniot bu certain tiat we are omitted tu notice the fart that in syphihtc inflamiimatiIn of the eye
applyiug the tape upon exactly corresponding points upson the two snch aiso take place. Dr. Farre, in a communication made to

aides, and an apparent differcice, aimounting to some lines, may Mr. Travers, and publishd in the latter gentleman's essay on
result. So also the pitella is not only a fixed point, but ils supe. Iritis, coitained in tise frst part of tise essays spublished by hlm
rior angle nay be somnewhat higher on one side than en tle other. ani Sir Astlev Cooper, gives tie following description of a case of

In this way several sighi cris corioined nav give rise te the this kind :-The' patient wvas a delicate te s ale, aged 25, and had

belief in a Ehortening, which has no real existence, By carefully been severely salivated for cutaneous eruptions, nodes of the tibia,
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and ulcers of the tonsils, but as the mercurial action declined, the lous nature ; but when it is recoilected that it is an unusual con.
eye becime iîflaimied, and '! Jymph wais deposited on the iris and sequence ofsyphililic iritis, and that it takes place in scrofulous
beiane irgan zed " For ihis shue again took nercury, and the subjecis in wioi no syphilitic disease ever existed, the objection
iritis was subdiied, but after die mercurial action subsided, " the bec-nomes less appicable. It is aiso to bc recollected that an in.
inflanmution of the internal tunrics of thre 'vo returned w ith an flaimmation which commences as ayphihtic inay become scrofulous
extent and duratiioi of sif'e-ring rarcly exceded. The disorgan. in consequtence of the prevalenee ni tbat disease in the system, or
nation was piogreassive, the ainterior and posterior chambers were it may froin ihe cbegiiniig be modified by the scrofulous diathesis,
filled with itm, and ail senibilily of tie retina was lost. In and this influenced in its progress by tie presence of two consti-

ne week from hie riecmnemint of tie inlammation the dis. tutional discases. It even somfetimes happens that the practitioner
orgauîzation f 1 h' eye w-as coipleied. Fron the general appear. bas to encounter the inflience of stpiliis, scrofula, and rhen.
;ince of the seierotie'coat, and a distinct pointing at one part of matisin, in the treatietnt of inflamimiation of the eycball, and finds
it, joined tu the excess of couagtlable lymph in the anterior cham. it tu be one very ditflicult to resist or correct.
ber, it seemed > i , that contrary to my former experience, the In providing for tie treatnent of i ut ick of inflammation of
iritis liad terriiatel in suîppurition." An opening was made into tie eyebail in a trulv scrofuîlous subject, the practitioner bas to
the posterior chaiber of the aqueous humour, but no discharge of consiler carefully thc probable t of tbe remedies be usually
pus followed, and the cye w-as ilitinately di atroyed. Titis was, cmploys in ordinary cases wlien appled tu this form of disease.
I think, one of thce cases ofscrofuîlous deposition in the iris ex When alludiing to the treatiment of simple, uncomplicated, or idio.
tending beneath the sclerotie, the effused material being more of pathic inflammation of the eyeball, I suggested the necessity of
the nature of tubercuilar matter than coagilable lymph, anîd oh- reconsidering the opinions geneially entertained respecting the
viously nit presenting any of the characters of pus. 1r. Travers beneficial influence of depletion ; in treating of inflammation
himself, mi the same work, relates the case of another young molified bv a scrofulous diathesis, or even by that languid or de-
woman, aged 21, wlou bad been treated with mercu'îiry for pains fictive candition of the nutritive fanetions which isoften assumned
affecting 1lhe -t -adI aid calves of the legs, and who iad subse- to be scrofulous. or perhaps di .î ti *î t ;t, I have here tu sug-
quentlv ore :h -out and a " rising upon the tibia." lier eye wai gest a simiilar or even a greater dc -ee i f caution. A patient
atacked hy ifimmetion a short timafterwai ds. "'lie pupil presinn a l ie cons-t outionai nia rs of sciro ula, buit otherwise
w-as contract d, rr ir, i and a rery large miss of brown lymph in v igorous e it. tiv be, tnd oftii i , benfited bv local orcovered the semi-diamietr of the im iiex

t 
tlie temple, projecting even smetime ba gi-eral bletdung, but such a subject may also

so as t oeccipy mît.re thai onie.third of the aqueous chamber ; the siffer fromn it, it it h not tie efft-ct of arresting the inifltnmatory
cornea and humours iing hazy. The selerotic conjunctiva had action. 'lie suilden abstractioni of blotd bv weakening thae
a leatden colour, and the eye-hall appeared to have aost its sphe. heart's ac:ion and diminislhing ic activity of Lte capillary circu-
roîdal shape, as from initerstital absorpi ion of the vitreous humour." lation will often cause local inflammation to abate or even to
After local bleeding 'y leeches and ciipping, and a course of cor. cease altoîgcther ; but if it has iot this effect it often contributes
rosive subliiate with hyosiami, carried -n to ityaltsm, hlie cye to produce hait state of thre systeri which loads to the effusion or
was " suîrprisinglv restored." Aitliouîgh lie swelling on the tibia deposit ion of sermi, pus, or imph, or even of the peculiar maate.
suppurated, douts wtree entcrtained as tu 11he syphilitic nature of rial called tuberculîalr ; and itmore fregnîentlv in Iscrofulous than
Ille disease. ln M r. Saittders's triatice on Diseases of the Eye, leaîhy stljects. In such subjects also blecding aipears to have
a faithful reprcsentioinul is given of itis projection ofsclerotic from Iess effect in ciasig the inflairmîm-ition tio abate or cease than in
deposit beneath it, i severe inflammnation of lie eyeball, bearing those not so aff-cted, aud this ts, I thinrk, cspecially to lie observed
a close reseiblance to a pointing abcss. MNr. Iewsoi, in his when bieedinLg is resorted t, afier thei inflammation bas exieted forobservatiîons on venereal ophhlialnia, gives the fllowing account aome lime and has beeri thoroughiy establied. Bleeding should
of Lite form of diiease tu whh I i have been directing attention tierefore, if resorted to at ail in this forni of inflammation of the

--"1 have had ait opporitiiiv of si-eurig a few cases of somne eye, b resorted to at the eanliest period, and with tihe view of
years' standing, in whici, frni ignorarce of their nature, no suddenily wcakening hlie heart's aRtion, and thereby diminishing
proper treatmnent had at any period o'f the disease been enployed ; the activity of tie capillaries ratier than for Lite purpose of sus-
in these there nwas no aîppearance of inflammation. nor was any pendig nutrition, or intcrupting the salutary and ordinary func.
uneasiness experienced ; the aqrieous humour hd regained its Lions ut tht circuilatiig organs. ThIc local abstraction of blouod by
natural transparency; and tlere was onie to beseen tie contract. lerelhes or cupIping. be its il' et on Lite disese what iL may, pro.
ed and adherent pupil, the opaque capsule, and tio or three en- bably exerciscs less preiidicial influence oln lte constitution than
larged varicose vessels, like veins, running through the substance general bleeding, and mîay tierci re e adopted wih le s risk of
of the sclerîtic. About this latter pericod, or after Lite disease lias bcd conse'quieices; but ii ticiili-r formi i-ilis resource, according
for sîome lime estabhshed itself in tie cye, and where an irregular to my exp-erence, to be r-liI d ou to ar est inidainniatioinje mcre.
and inefficient treatmîent has bein pursued, an abscess someltimes fulous as n healtihy constitutions.
forms lunte dleeper-seated parts, whichel ge n-raly tertmmates ici Lihedistructin the oLieurgea. The frsts which terlie idicate a The practice so gerierallv p ursaued of fuspending the processestdecytoo thia hpped int a few cases that fellundie my or growth and nutrition bv denial of the isual quanttity of food oftenency tiis, (aa omliîen ilu a ft cades iîat feIl uner My proper qualitv, to arrest inflammnatory action, also requirea recon.forservandion,) irheeebale olI aimeiae sweiling n the sideration wiieii il coumes to be applied in serofulous subjects morefitre-piri, antd oui otne Ie tof fli e yclih, itttutîcdiatcl.v bhi nd thîe atcal.I Fiudbrcoerdthtprsncretotne
ciliarv attachaient otf ite iris. At this place, a distinct humour particularly. It hld be recolleted that persons cannot contmueto lve weithuit a renewal of the blood circuilatiIg in their vesselssoun ftîrrn, wbîch mlt a kwi <laya becîîîîîcs piitdî, and whbiLe anîd and it ia )Ihivluts i Si l sîcliicca;d c.n lie i-fceloely by the
safi at atihe apex ; whîe open ed, tlc maLter it cîntains oozes but
slowly from the orfice, and w Il be foui darker in colour, and administration of food capable of affording such blood. A suffi.
more thick and tenacious in consitnce Ltun common ps. cent supply of the migr- diients necessary to sîstain lfe is aiso re-
Wmile the absncs is thua making it wa ter wemshall at quired to maintain a ha thy se of the sysern, and without such
the saie ime observe iî iiinting towards Lte antlrir ciîhamber. healthy state of the syteni i:fl tznmatolrv action cannot be con.

the~ ~ ~ sai ieosrei. onn twr.flcaeircidib. trolied or prevented fromn proceedme, to thle extent of eff'ectmnA conltiguous portion of tite iri' is protruded forwards, su as t ol l r ent u f rilceu'iîng Lu Li tît of cflen
come nearly in contact. with the cornea: this loon gives way ; dhitmtive changes îfo orgn zalotin. Acting oit thesi principlîes
and the samie kind of tenacious matter which appears at the the actii ud nt, m ofl ubets aoed intedict
externai opening is seen deposited in flakes mto the anterior r any Ienth oh te the-e oi nurîtious fou e ufli eint
chatbr, bul deý not subsid' in, or imix witih the aqueous hu. Iqunti t Ls iupl)Iy Lite imcessaIt 'xenditre uf iLs lements by

our, as hppen in commýn hypopion. Bth iris and cornea are sceretiînu and I-.exction. I do tn-t mean tu say that either mu
quickly destred bv somhng anypepion ; the aqueus qhuantit- or quahiti tie diet s?îould be us generous as in a state o
mour, lens and a p'art f the vi umon v the ui, but ite suddn anîd total dicte riinuance ofanimal and ve.nuur Ies ad art of' tbe vîîueîîîîs hiumour, ara evaeîîatcd, the gîil i tral t'îaayLu îauî f' rpesrebaltb, and

seleoti cotrats bou th vacnt pac, ad fnaly te an- getiable niteris nece ssary to sustain life or preservehelantcertic CItrais abotr e vacat sthe, il finah]y Lie a ie stui il iin of those mîcapable of doing so, suchi as are com-
heriOr ab"l býrgil obiitîtatud. f asmoinly cal-d siops, siolId not b permitted. The peculiar char-

IL may be argued that the form of disease which has been ai- acter oîf milhmmnîatiou in scrofulous subje-cts s ita not yielding inluded tL bV the auhlorî above qoteid is tru>y syphilitic, and that a short tlne, or in a distimct wdy, either spontaneously or to re.
there are not sufficient grounds for assuming thtuL i is of scrofu. J medies, but rather gradually diitmnishing in intensity or becoming
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less active; in uther words, not terminating so often in what is curtains. These observations respecting diet and general man-
called resolution, but becoming chronic: we should therefore b agement are more applicable to what is called the after-treatrment
prepared to encounter a proiracted state of diseîse and to provide than to the first attemptq to arrest imflitmmation, but I have made
for ils consequences by Eustatiitig the strength and healih of the them here because I so offten sec the evil consequtences of a lis.
patient. With this v iew animal food shiould not be interdicted, regard of such means fol!owed by the wiorst consequences. 'Tle
as it genterallv is, front a prevant belief tati i inces a predis. rule front tlhe very commencement shu ildic bto avoid as much
position to ifi.nnmation, or wxhen it tak s place ex aspecrates it. as pobsible malking the patient an mvalid, and it all cases where
Animal ou louid not be given, esp eially at lth1e coiiiueticient, the practitioner can venture ito do so, lie shtould treat thie patient
in such quantity as to risk evcn a tejimpoiary increase in the quan. vithotit confinement to bed or ied-riiii, and even, i tlie wcather
tity of the circtint fluids, and ii tereby to induce increased ac- bc fine, allow exercise out of doors in ihaded situations. The
tion of flic hea rt and cirr'esion dioii g ici vity of tIie capillary cur. i principles which I t us suggest to b applied in the trealtrient of
rents; in other owords, ti patient shiild not be allow cd to mlake scroftilous ifiamnation of flic eye have beei advouted by
what is called a ieaty iIme but lie shld have as muich nu- iwriters on disease of tiiis ntutir-, hoth anci ent atid modern, and
trtios food a s will se criie flie supplv of lic tnecessary qiantily of arc therefore not advanced as original. M r. Carmichael long ago
blood of good quality to his systemi. SiIdie and extensive inculcated siiilar doctiiies in his essay On the Nature of Scro-
change of diet shoiuld be aodd fr another reason. elie sti,- fula.
mach and aimentar v c:mal iav have their ordintary functictions Vile treuti ng or fi lier rns of lammation of te ove.
disftired or iiiterrtuptecd by the discontinuzanci of lite usud diges. h-il 1 I tlpred at sri lerigtlu inlî inqairies rc"pcctîg te valite
tihle food, a',d iie subiîstitio n (iv agreeî-able almets, flic vitru c roiseil frifs nAti, tuai is trinucessiiry
and experience hits fiilly proived ithat nothing coniributes moieit to rer' situr li tîlc n detail Autiniotiais, nercury. bdine,
the destructive progress of inflamaory action tian such disttir- larpeutiti, ii, ciîchîîa, sarsaparilla, giarutu, and even col-
bance. This, however, is a sub iject tpoii w'hich I caniot venture clii'n, ut', 1 cîncie, li ralle as availafle, xîth te noces.
to enlarge bere, beue il involves the wliole questiin of diet and sari' itiiitttiots vîicît circinisttîie i , in ýctorilous as

nutrition in relation to scrofulous dise;i'e geneially ; bit I ami ii in- Ile idiipat ic, s 1hiltic, or rîtimai îî' sîes. It ta neccssary
ducid to dwecll su far upon t bliec Cne 1 Î so fict see thi evil uîwcvcr, to sttg' st sortie uoiifies ions ot1iii"v agents tu adapt
effiects of undue depletIioni and defeýctive nuitrit;ion in scrojfulous,'f~cî o ui de tc1ule îîttan I ii e i e <ii tilil iis-'oti luatiîcm to tItue treit titi ni tif luis titril of i "ase. fil a wui ttark cd
inflammation of the eye, and observu so freuiiently tie reliance acutc attacli of irit tr irtintuiiiion of tle c cebai itruriing in
placed on medicinal reiideies in its treatncnt, tegardless of this a scrutus sittjeet, nu t ist be zivet a. tîder sînîtar oi.
most important mean of arresting its progress and rendering its cuintîncca it îtier varicfies, but li praclitiener situd fot
consequences less destructive. Il should b understood that fîrcrl tlat le bas ti tiai with a constitutin whicl wiii ntt ulti.
these observations are applicable to the treatmncîît of ail forns of niaîcîy hear %vith itîtîîty te effels ut tiis ntîdy as weil as
inflammation of lthe eyeball, althougl I have reserved theim for the ordîrarv or lîoiv <le: sud aisî that n snch a of con.
the present occasion, becaueit is ci flte scrofl'us forni of dis- stitttiîn the bctefi'i elecis of a full ant free rourse of nîrcurv
case the necessity of attention to fite digestive absorbent and nu- arc t sn apparent or ilîcsîve as ii u stuîerstate oftfe systcm.
tritive fonctiotns lcoits more utrgent. 'l'ie einge softillie othre siowy ind cautionisot ithodued

The practtinir sitînti nof rontine lus~ attention to diet alunte uiacclIanid ty tah dleniligatin i trit resp oten adopted n
iu provîding for tue iîttveîtt oif lita patîtts c tb o ater caa, i d il msy eve d lu givei ctmhîatio wi tceics
muaits flot mereiy ttcdiiiai. Respiratioîn (if fitre air trequentie atît duriig thc usc ut nuîtriions' food. Tue prcpîratîîu tu be used
changcd, the mainttetnance ( tie t'Cpssar; aiiiitltititaiinai lieut reqître consid a eot. e lue pl nithi or ii mut opiem, as

aud cxutre u suficit Ilit, sotid titi e etoiltir for. lte state ni fpl hron, ls d na ds, ilii gneail l, drov euffie cnt,
guitîcti. l is sot ot'y un f l i", r ied , in il utIIcicani ' ad in le-, acif cocuses he rme usi aai ablei wih thencey

d weliis t lte pîtor tiat attntinn l respiîration tt pure air is talled Pittimcr's whi, "it i'' ut nd pieerad ti. Ccrrosive st
demaided, lte sieepiiigroois <sud utîrseries tif affluttnt poisons itthte (li itatrialit, or riheiiumrid ti sprcery . lias îen muceax-

frî'queîlly ruquire as ttuet care badi y etusruteld as fcy gete. hîîlled, anto s uliev' siesivuod i'fit'ei n this ity int flic mors
rally are, fi'r Ilic alaiitîetît of titis object, tî ctit ert, as wc uchronte atr p f rtctIis o inflammation bi of the eye i n id

frcq it ly find tieu, w itu w itîdv and ht-il ciitai , Cii'îs, aitil coiit s icr va. but as flic ad mu ucites be if gen a i deirec ila tc b
iritiecesaliry trti titre. A volume îgî tic i tti oiin ltue ve titi- discslvne in thire rf ciecines, bY tliî'h pi t ci rse dccuin

atin of se'iig spartnets, an d on t te entetcanes îvhtcli pusl, nouforge that e h f iht, stapest e l rit v iv uio forie h ''lie vaInu of
inîgli t te adipti t' correct tlic li't s tif' cstruction in tur iodtue as a retelei in ity t effec ts i te ev medll i as been con-
hîtusca whutcii rcntder a rve circtîlatîion nI' pure air ittsib~tle, fli, sidered M ieni t rea iiig if lthe fihie toiti itstf lts i case. Lt is,

îîîcsturî-s tio cttirsuil xvith flic sainte icw iv ith ie croa'dci riiiîni hou %ever, iii serou ous itii iai tfi- ii t fiat ils iiifit' nec slîould ha
oif lte pouîr ii lai-gc Itixtis, uor of tvitr cottage; il tlle ttr', mure roied tit. if cthtile te t ta h' rl ps'd in tue o fnion enter.

uvoulu] requin' ait equaii uinoutit ttoftc lîtir Ilîcir sutggestiout 'l taîtîcu rt-spccf uit, ifs vîntîues in titis disise Lgcîi'uale. 1 do not
eau titietfore do titi nitre le ltait di t tue aittenilon t lte titiok thea s braefiil effcitl f jisified in relyig on idne i

prac i itiir l lthe subject, attnd Ica te iîtlits til itietutand tilt- are fîrns as a sitafus tf rreufi ni ils ais stage cîtfi tea system.
iutritilis t act y enied . 'lie t aintena e o a sa Tthary en t if li e h ul sd ore sodifid y n r uti, but think lie

aTeuitîp ptif ]ttut n te sytuni, conecialy iu yiont petoudia, cquires Iny place reiaie i it as a itai tri fie tmer sdvate atages if
aintion aor, dlieuh, as il oemet if, t paietse ilit c seunce lthe dises, ait m e i n combination with fonoctr fui g rsury. Iu
of lIte irecl ti on of tae curierts fi ai I wing t te tors and cases Ot tits kiiid. f clan iiuste s l Tie ereurin o ude.

ingdo s th1 lie fireplace. A tencspsrary roeun, wif lite oces- raio ns, utl if egin t rlu e ils i ouar ifcut, sumd ten tr
sary exosr toig siincl ben iht, shd ni wbile a fielct fot tett tiensce wif the oddii tif iotsli ienr. Five grai of te
steng., iii enatle flic atendants to lc tds oljet. 'lte ex-I lula hedrargrue s given Ilre tures a day c outil the guii, becomn
clusings of liglt or thatuîuri fl lient in touti dafpuea is affedPm, e'd tht-n coimiad n fivegraen oes, a nigit ny.
generailu coîmsudencd attt isscutial pît o tf thie treat utuett iii ai un- gîviug fuam fiee tu tleu grains oif flic lodîde tt piotassiumi ii tue

deaniedtins o the oee, nrt o and cnviuid fI t file pracsios mrneng the mridte ftf div. Aff mr titis lias ben pesevred
tourided tit eerriteius vieux a. Il sippc'urs to 1,e mismuiliat ltglt iii cuitil flic mercur lias lîtt mu tue trial, thue pi

1l lit n gIt is dis.
muet rceequsaiy cause rie, atd cons tquectly nr itas t adtene.- cottlned, and tI e ldesilml tor if, cityer alune or in de.

ted n o art inflatinm oe, lut this s a jsIake. Li i, il is ett cocmeun of bark, the fage of ite disrse and thI of t heeyeand
ofen dtcs prduce tithfeet, wd eciaow y ni te advane d stage nf conutivtutio aittnds it; or cIe idid of irun un syru in ite dotse
disons', and ii pecftsie r oaus prm it, but as o oince si cd pose, no il edrce of fur graits aply is oiven. I ffose cases vl wch t

mtîîbeîado pietcec b v ils prestnce. 1 ter' îri dour itut dmi ils a remey ipeii o n of e eitacs, r a relapse, or
cxltuile liguit lîy clîiiuî lthe stuties or du axciu Ilte cuîelaiîus, butl vimarc it lias becîîîn rcft'i'ýtuîrv an] citroule, mercure lîmviuîg been

hiruy as a preca feti on oet Ilic s pu-bne, or 1 diiect the psi frecd hnd irccatigly used trer fte ofdde t potaseitit. orItids
luens fto si wurl the viek lim xciidw ir nutiles, as loots i hwi e f tn afcro u;i loionus isanntiroen at in idn-'r su hi cbiritu ces
ohpoira is made to pain trofn exour; bg c ottge intcol, mrat 1 bae sei if. c hik, enlce as tet as culd be expeci d tror

punle itjtority f cases di.re n iitoleranace ouf glît us iaducr an, other rteyca.
by re ohderig te eye more sesipie mu iy by pte us ut iades may lae iore aceanced stages of ithe disease, or evn a on
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earlier period if it docs nht yield to the remedies above erurmerated Case of Naal Calculus.-By HENIIY CooK.-The following
tonics and nutritious food, rcmoval to a more healthy locality, and case came under my treatment oit long since, and heing one of
every other means usually resorted to in scrofulous affetions must rather rare occurrence, I haie thouglit it ight not be unworthy
be adopted. Cinchona or other vegetable tnies in such forn as a place in vour valuable Journal.
the practitioner may consider best suited to eacl individual case Mrs. H., aged 25, of good constitution had been suftering for
may be employed with advantage, and iron, either ajone or in the last eighteen miontlis from severe headache. The pain niost
combination with other rermedies, ,should have a trial. Patienis intense over the frontal sinuses, accompanied by an offensive
residing in large towns, should be reimovid to the country, and discharge of a muco-purulent character froi the left nostril and
even from one localilv to anoth'r diffîermy sitated. As to local Iliroat. ie pain in the licad aild increased to such a degree, as
treatinent little renains to be added to the observations already l maiterialy impair lier oemory, cnusing at times dimness of
made under this hcad in treating of the other species of iifla-i. sight, paiticularly of the left eve, giddiiess, with os of appetite
mation, exce'pt enijm>ining imore cautiion as to the application of and a disordered state of the digestive organs; in fact, lier general
blisters which in scrofolous subjecis so often aie tic cause of en- iealthu biegan to be seriously uffected, aad in this condition she
largement of the cervical glands.-Lublin Mredical Press. applied for aivice.

On exanîîinatio, tb. nasal fiisage, on thue left aide, appcared
_______ lu be etoiiiliît,ýeiy loiiki oj. 1 o a, first led te) supposîe that tlîe

Opun in Stria ululid ll;ni The folow-ing, iii'otructio nigiit be w,î g ti a irpus. or other r torbied groth
p s, rteî lait onî pas,îîg ini a 'ýr:,hi a laid' stitli-aîce %vas encountcrî'd,

by Dr. Richard Ling, III Aitliiisto,wn', appeais n tie Dublin about la, ces fnrî flic orficv. tding to the toiir lîke s por.
Miedical Press for May 12, t847, and w,1l probably interest our tio of bone in a state of ni is i stini %as forced uver
readers.] t tIi. o , tide, CuniLi the ri t iasal passage tu be saine.

On the Ilth of Jinuarv, 1847. I was called L Mrs. P., aged ihat cunîiached. he lit lucbr3i,îl met ans îbsîruîied, and
47, whon I found sufferîig froi intense pain in the lower part pressure mde at tle noir caitlîs aa filîîwed by a disclarge
of the abdomen ; thiist insaitiable; ine ssant voiiiiog of a brown f pniilerit riiter fîiî ili iiita. Stil icidiun Icrymaru
coff'e-coloured fluid ;pilse siîall, 110; extitiniies cod; coan. exit'd, aid the eonjîînctivs ol the c as somewliat injectcd.
tenance anxious and sunken ; bouwels constipated. Th's had beeo The probe being wiildrawîi. a pair of po]lyîus forceps vere tien
her state ever since the evening of the precedîing day, row 16 iitrîiiîed and witl socie dificult v sîîcecded >n grasping and
hours. a laîd body tlrîigh tle rîîsirnIa. Considerable he.

On examination I found a frn inelastie tumonur, about the size îîîîîrlag' foliil lît t vras sori cleclid by tIe application oi
of a large egg, in the right grîin, not very painful to the touch ;l 'Flih fîrciwii body n'ai of irregIl'r finri, rougb, about an
the abdomen was slighti vwln, aound very tender. It appearsinch long by li an icl in diaireter, liard, brittie, and cvidently
that she lias had an inguinal hernia for several years, for which a rta c-lc.renus nature.
truss used to bc worn, but this for some time past had been laid I li patient wvs nit arc ofliaviig i rîiduced anytling înto
aside. the Onve, but stated that sac iast obsrhd -o bstruction about

As it ivas evilnit flic gut, was striîgiilate, 1t bade copleey bnocke I wafirst led t ose t thaiat
plabed it i a wagii pbath aad bled lier, aia hlutce as enou tnt

abu buwo inches fro theil oie linii)ig o ý th touch he a r

the protru drî bowei by thle taxis i hilîîît effe,,t ; a t uhaccii i îi'ria flIn iivd, iliii> il ibtre veaujrl tii> , ofi iaa pli ii'g e r t r'neco
viraa tirown up, ai> d the taxis aga> trîil iniectiuai y. As 1 %vas e bat ofî b i tin a ita ofe nci ris. e nsumc liisi forced r r
now tbliged to bve sy patient, an ndyne drauggt ras ghvert a ae b
a pll cotaiin lialf a rwnhat f opium, aad orie grain of caloneid. countrT.h fnt Medicaachral dts b eral.

ordered every hiiir, effeî'vcscing drauglît8 iîee'ýIiiinlly, îoîîndcd
ice to be lePt coptinruely omd tat t nennaa tthfolr, alwd tlc bath ti

be agii uspd murttrg tfre nmgltt. MATERIA MEtcCA Aim c PHAR hACY m
I wae preventean frhic agoaci soeinn o t. P., until soohn of the

T2th, wlihn e fpwund lrar situation most waiarniniap. oue ppuse was
at 126, sall andl liard -enterîaîce stijl mure atinkeri, and of1ý rirodced ans n the sompiflirr ifiiy e oinide and
a leaden hue ; vemitng incessant and stirruccous ; abdoite otrai'e, af hairdbd thre fiithe' noi s te Sconry aed

mare swillen and tender r; liernial tumoîr înaltcrcd ; occasiînal 1 mrriiar fJores ut Sqphitis w las i ct the S aIpipiCîl Sicty of
iccough. A tobacco eenia or full stregth n'as tlirown rid, Thenorein boddony asof regl or, Xou, aR C ns.,

the patientagan placd i a marn bath. W lst ae as inder Surgeon tethe s not a elok -Nr. o nreai dit
the coplete influence f e tbacc, very pruent effort at e. t it r ee ution

As it was evientdthe gut ws strangulatd, I had the omanieighteenmonths since

duction was patiertly, but hrîeffectîaly tricd. ''ie redcasity of Ia nm o of the mucous mebrae ol the o thr oat-
an operation eemed b oo w ineitabe, but the patient oracc ead w b widd radil to the auiphlagre treatment

was tw p, and îthe taise ain atridieetuay. dAsiind w Lon enktr'es i mubrte ivate atteiidances, an wclo ejoys the
wligt pe toeave mlar tent, an andes odnie d rght a lgen idisiibIle adaniare'o any tharanit berivigî shin thie

to try whtoimi ag dsswudd.%ards of an loii>lîal pirescrnt, nIlietirci ciiriîidcred in relationitu
A piîl containing the grains of opium and two grains a ca- t e outi roni so aMffuded af st d Sig the fourm r variet s of any

lomel ras directe t be given every eur, and an enipa of atrung partided ar class of uiset>ves, or testiti the eIicy vif tiose reie-
chicken broth thrown up every fiteen rminutr, n îrdrr t stp- dîîl agetbth enieiivd ii tbathir re, t toîst have uccurred to hlm,
port her fpiling strengt . 'f'lr e tma ee p fir.t given cre specd-'bonî in-ufficiert are tie dits, and coîiaqiîntly how 'allacious
ily rejented; the fourtand ffth wer rvtaîncd; a crsatiian oftoainnlily tiibi tic df rew îsilateî cases, whih
and vomitiag llloa ed, and by tue n e Viat 8 puis unre gicn, an on a iiir eartisve caie omiglt robabl lit fort exceptions i
urgent deaine to evacate the anowels follored the ad minoistra. d ie g feral cule. i is then treat he hofpital surgeon ia enabled
tioen o e of t te br t ij rct mons, wium led to relief atd perfect pal i rt ly aod s ofseveringle ti roined p any suggestians th t may

e ti to tha aaevnatadn of hwarî othssffani; i a rFi st R is ever
[Cases of hee muecesfol employme t a of opium and its prepara. gready te ppren-iat the lab tiiner wose i edn in the stiat

tions a the treantyrit of strangulated erndi, hive hen repoted ro ate degre, ni thave otriiged to tae inproveet of
wl by Dr. A. W . Divis t f Prcstiaigi (Prnier resor, edierl mind inedisa sbience, e s a ndke prcpared to discard fli opi io s, and

S trgi al JOu In Aue. d8, 1841.) Di. Dwvidr ds ofan hospitl pre sn whethe r c sdered in reait, to
(MAlhy conanlof tedc Sraie e, iet. n41 ; grainsif' cae txpe lopount fails tfi cnfiri .

RelrPdect, v. 4., p. 14 ev,) el r. G hourge ad iiano enem ofrsuptng partfsicmuiatrIs d ,ith a vi' tof the clarsifi.
cac, (Medial brthonu, F . 18. 142 ) , i es R sup dil agent eplo te iiniter anr iccrte sthdv ocf the liaI nd

(it rhly Juicnt l th f fourthan l Si ene. Jail. 1813; ustoniofpan likelt the ddutiiiesen, or lk'y tf arise tcae couse
Reromig, vol 7w, p 23n.) Ir. .1. th . Val er, of Nee stle ni of tri .itiiie ut, wici r tce bit pral atatos are the natunal
Tyne, (Medicul Gefe, an. 12, 1844.) Mr. J. W. R epvarands, ru'eay to diease, r have assuicd their pecuhiar fe iture fros
of nrnbridge, Proini flediral ad Surgicul Joui nal, Feb 5, the e ffmet if corstitutional or nat hi tuore ikel to occur mn

alo5b-Ed. Provincial Aleical nd Sturgicul Journal.] syanideitic ulcers) fhr topical iterference, are points whici can
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be only satisfactorilv and fairly determined by reference to the use was attended with success in two cases of increamsed vascu.
facts which fal unier the observation of those who are conver- larity in which it was employed : on one case of excavated ilmcer
sant with the daily extensive and practical returnis deducible from of the tonsil (the only one fiom the rarity of this form of disease
the source referred to. in which I had an opportunity of testng ils effects,) it produced

IL has been urged as an object'on to investigations carried on no beneficial result ; and out of six cases of ulceration of the
within the walls of an hospital, that the inmates having had their pharynx, its protracted use was oniv productive of advantage in
constitutions shattered with repeated accession of disease, and three.
havmng had their system undemined by various privations, and In eighteen cases of svphilitic pains, success followed in tour.
deteriorated by intemperate excesses, are not in a suitable posi. teen instances ; in the reminin four the iodide was resorted to,
tion ta afford results which might prove advantageous in private to effect a cure. During its administration in this forn of the
practice. Is, let me ask, the votary of pleasure, the sensualist, disease, I was frequently obliged to have recourse to anodynes,
whose casy circurtneances only pander to hia unbridled lusts, in order to render the patient insensible ta pain, over which for a
upon whomn no relianmce can bu placed for the acceracy with which considerable period it appeared to exert no salutary influence.
he follows the advice prescribed, and who, in order to give a In the fourth class, comprising uleers of the lower extremities,
chance to the triumph of nature over art, is but to anxious to which might bu more properly termed svphiiîc cachexia, it pro.
evade those restrictions required by his attendant, to be selected duced a beneficial effect in two, but failed in three. The mini.
in preference to the hospital pat ient, wLo afforis daily, and if re. mum dose employed in these several instances was five grains,
quisite, hourly opportuuity of inspecting the progress of symp- the maximum ten, ihrec times a day, beyond which I found it
toms, and observmg the differeit phases under which they present impossible te push it: thme vehicle selected for its exhibition was
tihemselves ? What lias rendered in miortal the names of the water, with the addition of a little simple syrup.
illistrious individuals who have long mince pmssed from amongst In taking a retros.peciive view, extending over a period of four
is i What gives weight Io the opinion, and stamps as midoubted years, of the cases of seconmdarv and tertiarv syplilis treated with

authority the works of those of the present day, is it not the insti- the iodide of potassium. and those just detailed in which the br-
tutions to which they are attached, and arc net their works mide was substituted, I think the former line of treatment most
mnerely the records of t ieir la bours as performed in thcm ? strongly recommends itself te every impartial mind for the follow-

I have been led to tiese prelimimnary remarks fromn similar ob- ing reasois:-
jections to those which I have endeavoured to refute, having been Firstly. The iodide exerts, in the majority of instances, an in.
made against a communication which on a former occasion I hald stantaneous, decided, and aiways a beneficial action, contrasted
the honour of reading before the society, the materials of which with the broimide, whose effects are slow, umsatisfactory, and
were composed exclusively of matter coliated in hospital practice. frequently unsuccessiul.

Theobservations whicli [ purpose offering this evening shal bu Secondly. The iodide seems 
to act favourably, not only upon

for the most part confined to the comparative utility of the bro. ihe disease for which it is prescribed, but also upn the constitu.
mide and iodide of potassium in lime treatment of the secondary tion in gencral, hy increasing the appetite, improving the powers
and tertiary forma of svphil.s-a subject wihich, as far as I am of digestion, tiiereby enabling the patient te gein flai whilc under
aware, has not as yet been b:mughit belore the profession. ils influence, whilstthe brormide unt unfreqently produce nausea,

Some months have now elqised sinlce the attention of the pro- impairs the appelile, and dernges the digestive organs.
fession in this cy was directed by Mr. O'Reilly, in a paper read And lastly, every form of secondaiy and tertiry ,yph;lis (with
hefure the Dublin Societv, to broinime and its preparations, who the exception of iritis) is aimnciable to the aciion ci lie iodide,
trom opportunities afforcdd him during his stay in, the Uniteil whilst that of the brmimide i. extrernely circuimscribed. A very
States of America, was enabled to collect and import a conside. general impressI prevails among flhe profession, tiat in order tu
rablequantity of that minerai to this country. 'Tlie mode of pro- obtain favourable ri sets froi the exhibition of lie iudide of po.
curing it, ils physical properties and action n the animal eco- tassumi, it is requisite to aiîminister it in large doses. Froin the
nomy, have been so fully dwelt upon in he palier t which alu experience which I have hal in its emiployincmmt in the Lick Hos.
sien lias been made, ms to tender it unnecessary for nie te detain pital, I should say tliat fur more desirable consequences are Iiely
the society with any furlier particulars. At tlie period refired to ensime froin moderate than excessive d]oses ; it lias seldom c-
to, from the exorbitant price iodine had attained, a substit ute, was curred that every wished-tor indication was not lulfilecd by five.
eagerly looked for, and to supply this desideratom, bromine was giain doses, and in no instance diit IappIear necessary to ircrease
introduced as possessing properties almost aia!ogomiis t those of iL further than ten grains thrice a day.
iodine, and with this recominendai ion m its favour, I commnenced The veiicle moet commonly selected for tie exhibition of the
to employ il in thse cases in w hich I had been im the habit of iodide of potassium, whichi, bu the macjority of writers, is con.
using the iodide with the most beneficial resuits, but which from sidered materially to assist its therapeutie qualities, is seine prepa.
the circumstance just stated had been iearly put beyond my ration of sarsap trilla, usually the compound decoctimn. From
reach in hospital practice. repeated experiment, I feel convinced that the beneficial effects of

To form anything like a correct estimate of ils effects, I selec- the iodide are in no way assisted by these preparations, as to the
ted for trial patients saimilarly affected witi those wiom I had utility of which, eîiier directly or indircetly, reasonable doubts
been accustomed to treat withi the iodide of pmtassium, and have may be entertained.
drawn up a statistical table of the results which lias ciibied ie As il may bu a matter of considerable importance to detect the
to institute a comparison between lime two modes of trealment. adulteration of the iodidu with the bromuide of potassium, mny
The vrielies of disease which I have airanged into four classes friend Mr. Emerson lias kiIdly furmshed me with the following
were as follows:- simple method of ascertaining the admiixture. Take of the sus.

Ist. The eruptive form, comprising lime papular, rupial, and pected sait one drachm, dissolve in two ounces of distilied water,
esaly varieties. of sulphate et copper two drachm, dissolved in the saune quantity

2nd. Affections of the throat, comprising increased vascularity, of distilled water, imix, and put both iito a clean oil flask, and
ulceration at back of pharynx, and excavated ulcer of the tonsil. boil tili the vapeur fromi the flask will not produce any effect upon

3rd. Osteocopie painS. a picec of paper, te whose surface mu solution of starch has been

4th. Ulcers of legs. applied, the fluid remnaining in the flask, if impure, will imme.

In the first or eruptive class there were eighteen cases of tie diately, on the addition of a few drops of a solution of chloride of

papular variety, of which a cure was accoiplishied in fouricen lime, give the usmai irange colour of bronmine, whici will bu ren-
aflter a protracted period. In lime remaining our it appeared te dered more apparent by the addition of a little starch. Bromide
exert no effeci, and the iodide was eventua|iy ,ubstittied. of potassium is not precipitated by sulphate of copper, in which

In the Iwo cases of rupia, one patient died, worn out by fre. it differs froin the iodide.

quent epileptic attacks, in whom the bromimde hal been used with I had purposed oflering a few concludiing remarks opon the

little bmenefit for six weeks. In the other, no perceptible altera- comparative utility of umercury aid iodine mn the secondary and
tion was manifested in the symptoms which presented tertiary forms of syphibis, but as I hope at a future day, and in

in the scaly variety it failed in one; tlie other recovered, after another form, to b eriabled te enter more ait large upon the sub.
a lengthenmed period, desquamation aippearing to b. hlie resuit ject of syphilitic diseases in genera!, I will net further trespass

more of time tian the operation of medicine. upen the time of the society.

In the second clams, consisting of affections of the throat, its Dr. Stapleton felt pleasure in being able ta confirm Dr.
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Egan's views respectingthe propertics of te broinde of potassium. similar suspicion. He Dr. Bigger bai sen the bromide or polas
In coiparison with iodide of potassium he had found it, in fact, uaed wilh grat eficuey in nany scrofulous cases and sume erup.
aimost mert. 'Tie latter medicine lie had been in the habit of tive affetions of the scalp. Dr. Bîgmer spoke iniiigh ternis of
using for the last ten years in hospital practice ; its beneficial the favourable effects produeüd hy balhîng in morne sait springa
action being more particularly manifest in vphiilitic rheumatisni on the border if the Rhine which werc found ti contain tis sait
-with the addition to the mixture of 3ij. to 3viii. of water- in small quantifies. Tii-e Sp!ings n'ira first empicyei for waah.
where there was excessive pain, of a grain of muriate or acetate ing hursea in, but on beirg diseoverti] 10 contain biomine wore
of morphine ; while in using the bronide in smuilar proportions, reýortcd to by thousda (if ecrofulouR subjeets. At one of these
and even with the sanie addition of morphine, it produced hardly piaces, Crcîlzîîach, a yourg lady a friand of his hnd got iid of
any effect. Dr. Stapleton was of opinion that in the majority scrofulous tumeurs of the neck whîch lad long resisted every
of scaly syphilitie affections nercury is the most beneficial agent; means of trammcîît.
hut in many cases of violent perteranial pains, &c., ha ed Dr. Ben.on said lie tliught n' shouli not altgethar condenin
known the iodide ofplotassium to net like ahis rernedy, tiough lie mght observe, notwithstandang hmur pre.
tion witi tOies, as iron, qinine, &c., lie had also kiiown to be sent kîndiy relations witLi rica, it must be confesai that its
most efficacious in broken down const;tuitions, nuch nire so than efficacy nas fut nt 4il equal lu fini of tima odide. Ha lai iataiy
when administered alone. an oppirtuîity ir Uic City of Dublun Iaspitni oficstng ils sifeets

Dr. Egan was happy to fui i hs own experience so well borne in a case of enlargri] iyuoîui gland in wliih lic iodide had pre.
ouit by Dr. ht pon. o had so extensively used both remedies. viously bren for a poil nlile employed huîh externallv and inter-
He agreed w h Dr. Stapleton regard thn e class of cases most nally vet lie womali lirsclf d &arud afler sua id o•ed the
likely to b her:efiieid by the hydriate of potass ; though, per- briide for senle lime thut the rnîrovernent 'as inuch greatur
hapas, h eoi!d lot entirely agreue with hin res)ccting its entire thaf whilo s'le nas 1is:ii, tliciudidc, anu go t iecacdlv wa,, as
nefficacy in thie scaly and rupial foris of eruptoîn. Such cases ohservud by tia pupîls iii mtera. Te case, toi), wjs suci as

are rarely to be met w'ith, and ierhaps we have not as yet suf. ia nould e'y i te oiiîaiî preFented herscif wus of a very
ficient experience of them. No doubt, tubercular eriptins of the ubtinate chaîncter: one lo the gland nas induratai and
face, and sealy eruptions, arc oftei difficult t,, be gt rid of with anc 3 sted.
hydriodate of pota--s, and disappear to a great extent under le Mn. Bîter soggesîed the pns1ility tlat in the foragoing
use of mercury. He had not tried a coibination of narcotics VIry ineerrlig case, tlough uiperceivei hy the wiuntan herseif,
with the iodide or bromide of potassium. the absorbents may hava receivei an anount of stiniulus which

Professor Apjohn had heard Dr Egan's paper with very great the élîght action of fhe brontîde nas subsequently suficient to
interest indeed. In testing the efficacy o' this new remedy ha keep alîve, an] thug til resuît aseribed to the latter medicine.
had directed lis attention to a very interesting topie, and he Dr. Bensun mantione] ta tact as just statai, without any
(Professor Apjohn) was rather sorry to find ihat tue resuit went desira to enter iuîîo possibiitic.. Mr. Butcir's suggestion nas
tu prove the mrferiority in point of efficacy of lie bromide as com. ingenious.-Dulin Medical Pte8s.
pared with tie îodido m* potasium. Mr. O'Reiliy, who had in.
troduced it here in a speculative spirit, had givei Professor Ap.
john a speciien which lie fouid renarkably pure ; M r O'Reily flalh l Sirychnine-Report oi t/je Case of the Laie
havinîg, it appcared, discovered a tertile surce of tle drug in Dr. IV. C . lrer.-At a Lite nteetttg of the Addison
certain sait springs in America. Dr. Egan hald alluided to an im Couniy Madicai Society of Vointoiit, tie tndersignad were
portant point, one which aequired additional impoi tance from the appointe] a comrittea b asceitaîn li fada in the case oi
results of the action of time remedy-viz , the testing the freedon one of their nembers, the iitortunate William Cullen
of hydrodate of potass from any mixture of the brurnide. lThe Warner, M.D., of Bristol, %vho decease], suddenlynt Mont-
mode of proceeding, however, appeared to h ratier rough and
mnadequate. Professor Apjohn proposed as a mode of ascertatiiing
wilh accuracy the relative quantities of iodine, or iodine and bru. age, wol-e lie wss a memhe t of tle Legislature.
mine, in combination witl polass,to obutin a precipitate with nitrate On account of thete having heen coisieiale discrepancy
ofsilver, weighing te later, titn adding chlorine lo separate tit in the pubished reports iii relation lu ibis melaicioly avent,
siver, and finally, comparing tua loiss of weight of te precipi. the comnittee addressed ]effets of .itqitv ta the Hon.
tate with the relative quanities of the elemitentary gases. He Daniel 0. Otion, M.Dc, of ta Veimont'Senate, and to
would beg to ask Di. Egan whether ha liad given ithe renedy a Charles W. -oton, M.D., Member of the ause, aach of
trial in any but syphilitic affections. Dr. Willias of Londoi, an whom, they lai hanet, weie present iîritig nost, if not
atthority of higlh character, had stated that ha foutd it extreme al, the prioi of tie suilden an] ragical ev'tt. To ihe
useful in chronic affections of the spleen and uiver; and in the Juiries of the coninite aach ou' ihse gentlemen has
London pharmacopia thore is a formula for the preparation of i p
the bromide.here subjoine.

Dr. Egan perfectly agreed with Professor Apjohn as regarded 1 I our opinion how Much stlphate of slrychnia was
the roughiuess of the analysis set forth in his paper, but it was the taken'?
only one that suggested itself to hiniscif and Mr. Eiierson, the To tbis Dr. Otîon ansvers, " 1 think prnbabl fron one-
apothecary of the hospital, sonie days ag . He wnas aware thatf
slme of the continental writers had ttsed the bromide in serofula,
affections of the spleen, liver, &c., and Ihal it had been tried ali supposed he as îaking, morphia, ha wotld be likeiy to use
as a substitute for iron, but in this respect was totally ineffica- the Saine quantity li was in the habit of using of that ar-

cios.ticle, althîîugh ltera w as on0 avidattea ai the tima of' the
Dr Geogiegan begged to say tlnt lie had rather extensively qiîaîtity taktn To Dr. -ortîî, Who wés eallad mb the

employed the bromide of potaseiuni, and was disposed to concur room iImediateiv, afler the accident, Dr. Varnar saii, '-.Dr.,
in great nieasure in the statiments made by the previous speai. I have takati hg accident an over dose of inorîtîtitte ; lelp
es: however, lie must say that insoume rupial affections, lie liai me if youhcaa," at the saune tdna handing him te phial
found it decidedly advantageous, even administered alone. In nvelopa] ii paper.
venereal rheumatism also il had bein extremely serviceable, but .
im most other respects its action was probably inferior to that of D. Horion aya s y opon, r
tle hydriudate.

Dr. Bigger thought that at a momentt when our relations with quenlIy oblined from Gei. W. Nash, who occupie] the
Anierica have assuied a characler so excecdiigly philanthropie, saine roont with lii, fiai ha fait the affects in less than
we should not too readily fling down the gauntlet of defiance 'ive minutes."
against a product that as yet would searcely seem to have had 3. What %vas the first sympto?
time enough for a fair trial im the miiedical world. It migit be in Dr. H. replies, I constîction of the thrat and tightness
the memory of many presaent that the hydriodate of potaiss on its Of the chest, with rigidity of the muscles in attempting to
irat introduction bail for a long timo beau treatad nith n iarly movel" Dr. . ayos, " H first cOmp pyined of a waht o
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air, and requîested the window to be raised ; whether it was that the fatal drug vas not iorphia, but strychniia, and I so
from faintness or a constriction about the respiratory organs, deciared to those present at the time."
I do not know, althought I think tthe latter." From facts before the committee, derived frot reliable

4. What symptoms ensued from the first till death oc- somiicvs, it appears that on the afteinoon of the second day
curred ? before the fatal accident, Dr. Warner called at an apothtcarV

Says Dr. O., «c When I first saw him, he was lying-upon store in Monitpelier, and asked for and purchased what he
the be'd ie a complete lefanic convulsion; his head some- supposed to have beet a bottle of sulphate of morphia.
what drawn back ; his coutteitance conipletely livid, wiîth This was handed te him by the apothecary, enveloped it a
some frothy matter asumg fiom his mouth, with frequent brown paper and twisted at both ends. That on the fatal
moans. The palpebra constantly in motion. This first pa- morning Dr. W. tore olf the envelope sorrounding the moiuth
roxysm may bave lasted soie five minutes, which was Suc- of the nottle, and took a portion of vhat lie supposed te have
ceeded by an interval of partial cahm." " Durinig this ii- been morphia. Ale lten proceeded te pour so:ne of te sup-
terval,"1 continues Dr. O., " it was somewhat ilit-icult for posed mo lia into a small phial in which he lad been in
him te articuîlate witth distinctness. Ie made several at- the habit of carrying su!phate of morphia, whenî he was
tempts te votmit in this ilteival, by excihing the fauces with suddenly arrested by the symptotns narrated. It is quite
his finger. Thete seened te he some constîiction about the clear ihat he never enteîrtain d any idea of the fatal drug lie
throat, as it was difficuit foîr him te swatllov." " Titis in- hadl taken. « I an certain," says his afIhicted] tother, & tiat
terval lasted peihaps five mintites, when another paroxysm he never for a moment suspected that he had taken strych-
commenced by a ittle starng and suf ning of t extte- nia, and vas vholly inconscious of the agency whichi had
tities, and immediately the whole body vas trovn into a produe-d1 bis awftilly itnprecedented suft-ings."
tetanic paroxysm, in appearance like the tirs(, and lasted Dr. W. liad never possessf-d very firm bealth. and for
two or three minutes, wheii deatih ended the strugle." about two years ifore his dthit lie had soufutei fromn an

cc In about thiee minutes froin the first paroxysm," says inoidinate action of the heart, for which he had rccasionally
Dr. H., " the tetanus agai returned, and in tlie space o! taken mnorphia. This affection of tie ieait had benit the
two minutes deatih closed the scene, with terrible spasrts of sequience of an tinflarnmnatory affection of ite chest, which lhe
the entire system. The pulse rernained unaff·ct id till the had varly in te year 1844.
last struggtle. It is my op inion that the inmediate cause of The eommittee have taken considerable pais te ascer-
death was suspension (?) fîrom spasm." tain the facts iii this me-lancholy instance of death from a

" His appearaice," says Dr. O., 4 led nie to believe that ny.sterious imistake. The tmistake was cettainly a singular
death ensued fi-om asphyxia or suffocation. There must and mysterious one, both in relation te the apothtcary and
have been great congestion of the biain, which of itself the iifitrtuniate mat. It appears that Dr. W. asked for
might have proved fatal" sulphate of inorphiia the apothecarv iitended and supposed

5. H-ow soon after taking the article did death occur? lie iad sold himr -oi'tilla tili atter ite fatal event, when lie
Dr. H. says. " eFromit the best information whici I could fotnd, throi gh nisttk, he had given him, envelop-d in a

obtain, I shouid judire that deatit ensued iii faurteen intlt- paper, a bottle of sulpiate of strytlnia it lieu of morphia.
utès.'" " The fime fiom taking the article titi death en- Tiis expositioti of facts ap Ioars tbe demanded in justice ta
sued," Dr. O. remarks, - could not have been over twenty the cliaracter of the deceased, to the apotlhecary, and Io the
mmiiut <s." medical profession.

6. Did lis mind remain clear till the last struiggle? In a rrtedical point of view the case is one of mihit and
" I thiuk,' replies Dr. IH., " that he was perfectly con- deep interest, since it so clearly ianifests the tr ue anîd en-

scious fron the first to the last, exce1pt in tie paroxysmn of eitîetic character of this sotewlat neiw medicinal agent.
tetanus, fiom the following facs:~-1. -lis appeal wicith he And in a medico-legal considi-ration, it mtay prove o im-
made to Me-, as noted ii the first aiticie. 2. Oit loosenting rmemse importance. In the siiddennieiess of theeffects, and in
his c-avat, he requested me te utnhuiton his vest, at the samet- the quickness of the fatality, fion the ise of itthnia, this
tire desiring me to take out his gold wvatch and Lke came of case is probably without a prec--dent. Christison, Pereira,it. 3. An emetic having been adintiiistered, he applied bis and several mmonographical writers, in the periodicals, have
finger ta his tfroat to provoke a naîîsea. 4. Andi, f m tahe ecorded sote had iceults, and some fatal cases, from over
last words he uttered, c I fear, I fear, O God, dehver dosing wilhl thtis agent ; but tic instance has fallen under our

notice in the human sulbj t-c in which its administration,
7. What means were tised to prevent the fatal result ? either accidentally or otierwise, lias se spteedily aid terri-
Dr. H. sa3 s, " On. witnessint the first symptoms, I left ticallv proved fatal.

the room for the purpose of obtaining mediciie. I pro- « No poison," says Christison, " is enîiowed with more
cured an emet.icof sulphate of copper and ipecac. ; but re- destructive energy titan sirvchmia." '; I iave," he adds,
turning and finding him in a (etanus, I immediately dashed c killed a dor in two minutes with th- sixth part et a grain,
cold *water on his head, face at! brepst, and used the moiSt injected in the form of ait alcoholic solution into the chest.
powerfil friction on the extremities. He ieturned to a state I have seen a wild boar killed in the same manner with the
of perfect consciousiness. I tiein proceeded forthwith te ad- third of a grain, in ten minutes; and there is little doubt
muueister the emetic, malang use of diluents copioisty. I that ialf a grain thrust into a wonnd might kill a man in
sent a messenger for seme vinegar and ground itustard, and less than a quarter of ait hour. It acts in whatever way it
another for a stomach ptimp. I nised the ground mustatd, in is introduced into the system, but most energetically when
warm water freely, te ail of which the patietit suibnitted, injected into the veins."
seemng lo be very grateful fer ta efforts wbich 1 was mak- With the exception of prtussic and oxaiic acids, there is
ing for his relief. The means were used without any appa- prohably no agent possessing ain equally destmîuctive power.
rent effects.". ,' When death hiad ensued, a nitmaber of the Strong prussic acid is well known to be stifficiently enier-
imedical fraltermnity being present, ve retired into ait adjoin- getic te destroy cats or dogs, when properly adiniitistered, in
ing room; when the fatal bottle was piroduced, with the less than a minute. And Pereira examined the body of a
wrapper still around it. On removing this, it was, foundl man who htad accidentally taken oxalic acid in lieu of Epsomlabelled c strychnine.'" Dr. 0. states, that 4 tilt this time, salts, and died in twenty minutes.
we were in ignorance of what he had taken." Dr. H. avers, JONATHAN A. ALLEN, M.D.

that here I wish definitely to state, that before the last ERAS.%tUs D. WARNER, '.
paroxysm came on, I was fully convinced in mny own mind - Bos. M. S. four. Wbî. P. Russ&Lt, MD.
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MvIDWIFERY.

On thle Food of Children-B3y Da. T a s.-A fer soie
reairks on the relai ive quantities of nutritive mauer in various
artsie of dict, Dr. Thoimpsou imakes the following useful observa-
tions on the aproirce food of children.

Alilk, ii i omc fnrmi or ilier, is the truc food of ch ildren, and
tie lu of arrow-root or any neibers of ti starch clasa, where
the rclation of the nritiive to the calorifiait miatter is one tu 26,
instead of being as 1 ti 2. In making this stateintait, I find thut
there are certain isapiprehensions inito which mucdical men are
apt to> be led at Ie irst view of tlie sibject,. To rendier ;1 clearer,
let tas recal to miiind what ti urrowv-root Lass of diet coilsts of.
Arruw-roo

t 
and tapioca are prepared by washing the routs of

certain plants until al the maiter solile in water is rernoved.
Now, as albiiinen is soluble mi watcr, this forin of nutritive matter
iiast. in a great measure be washed away; under this aspect wve
iriglt view tlie original rout before it was subjected to tIe washli.

iug llrocess. toappîroxniiate hi its compositiuon to tit of flour. Il*
Ic latuer substance were ashed by repeated additions of water,

the nitrogenous or nutritive ingredients would be separated fru
Ihe starchy or c:dnrihatnt elemnts, being partly soluble in. vater,
andi partly uieianicaally rinovel. Arruwrout May therefore be
cinsidered as four deprived as imuch as possitle ut its nutritive
inauer. When wu adinister arrow-root tu a child it is cquiva-
lent to vasiing ahl the nutritive muatter ont of brenad, four or oait.
meal, and supplying il with starch ; or it is the sane thing approx'.
illatively as if we. ave t sarch ; and this i is fact what is donc

h tien children arc fOd upon wlhmt is sold in he shops under the
tile of - Fariaceous food,"-cmpirical lreparations Uf whicb nu
one, ca ulnestand lte composition withoit inalysis. Of Ile
bad eyets produced li childrcn hy the use of these Most exerp.
tionable mixtures.I hiave hi aiburidant opportunitics of forming
an opinin, and I ani imehUed tsi ifer that iman-j of the irregular-
ilies of tc bowels, the production of wind, &c.. il children, are
oftei attributable to the tise of suci iiiiuaturalt species of food. It
souild be riembered that ail starchy fond deprivcd of nutritive
mait ter is of artificial production, and scarcehy, if ever, exists in
nature in an isolated form. Tle admiistration of tlic arrov
rouit hi:s is therc ontv ad'lssiblc when a suficient amuoutit of
iitrinive iaiterliasprviusly been inutroduccd it thî digestive
organls, or whien i ls uniadvisabic tIo supply nutrition to tilesystemu
as hi cases of mhianunatorv action. lu snoh cases the aimmal
hrat mluist be kpt upî, and for this purpose calorifiant foiod aleue
is iecssary. ''its treatient is cquivaleit to removing blood frein
the systemu, since the wastin. id te fibritons tissues gos on,
while an adqnatc reparation is not sustained by the introduction
of nutritive foud. A cert ainaount of muscular sustentation is
sill, hoiwever, efyectcd by the urrow-root dict; since, according to
Ircedig stateients, it contains about one third as inuchnutritive
iatter as sorne iheat flours. 'he cxtensiv tuse uo oatmeal,

whih is atteonded with ich whoilsmi e cisequences ainiug the
children of all ranks in Scotland, ls, however, an importait fact,
leserving sriois consideration, and it uppears to ie, is strony

iorruo l
t 
ive of the pnic!cs which f have riedavoiureil to la

dw.-E'pîerimenatal Researches ont the Food of Animals 1846,
P.169.071.

Most commonl ticy da not precede the time speciied byli mre
thn 5 davs ; Sily, te protractions, on ih cntrary, are nu h.
mlted by iny perid; 9thly, in either case tue causes fu the acc-
ieratiois aind protractions are very appreciable in the greater
nîrîer of instance.-Jourmrd de Lroire, in Montkly Journal of

Mlediecal Science, July, 184r.

THE

MONTREA L, AUGUST 2, 1847.

SANATORY MEASURES FOR THE IMMIGRANTS.

A question of exceeding moment, as far as this city

and the Upiper Province are concerned, lias arisen ont

of the concomitants of immigration this year. It is

the establishmeunt of a sanatory depot for thei be-

low this city. While we admit the desiraleness of

as great an afHux as possible of inmmigrants into this

Province, it is at the sanie time our duty to sec that that

a1lux is not attended with destructive consequences to

the population of the Province. Now it is notorious,

tbatt ts yar. on the route usually pursued by the

immigrants, disease andi death have fbllowed closely

on their progress ; and this disease, in the mJiajo-

rity of instances, as &hr as the immigrants thei-

selves arc concerned, and invariably so as far as

the resident population on the roule are conccrti-

cd, was ship or typhus lever. Now a maujority

of the adult immigrants who arrive i tbis country,

undergo a process of acclimatent, of w1hich lever,

usually of a typhoid type, is one of ile phenomna,

Imt vhicl this year is more agrgrava i ed iu ifs cha rac-

ter than usual, due iudoibtedy tv the distresses mnc-

dont to their proracted voyages and thir probably

enceC(l constitutioùs alnterior ti embarktn ; and

this We assert, without in the least attempting to con-

trovert the vell ascertaincd fa1et tht such a type of

fever has act uired its peculiar malignancy firom the con-

finernent, bad ventilation, &c., incident to their voy.

ages. As far as our observation extends, and we

think we have had soine experience in the matter,
O the i'ural Periods of De -r. Lci las osvc

the folloving ciremnstance in connexion with the period of dc- these cases of lèver- most tisually develope theistIves,

Iivery:-Ist, the natural tern of deivery, as w'ell as prenlature in a majority of insatances, witin the period ofa fcw
dclivery, liasa certain cninil with tie mioithly periods ; 211dly,
the rtturn of theso periods durigiithie whole duration ofîpreginanîcy iveeks atrival hi tiis cont. ItwMdd hOnce fl-
agrees wih the period of hc monuth correspnding .wâith the date low, that to prevent tie spmread oia contagions disease in
of the day on which ea lcaea coîmmsenced to appear for the

last ime, vlatever may bc he nbuiuer of days rechned to mach hie Province, a quarantine of at leasi threc weekis or

1otht11; a3dy, the premonitory symptoms of dehvery at tlenaturai a nonth shouli lie itîsisted iuio by tlie Government
hperid comiece, in th majoritv of femuales, at the date Mention-
si, or during thecceeding sevtcu days; 4tWly, nenthieless, hue But there is a Qiarantine establishnent at Grosse

coInIceenicnt of the expIhvie hains iuay stilH occur hi the tor- Isle ; and Iis wvould li be sufficient to the end, did ils
ma! manner, at Uc fifteenthday of the tentih tionth; 5thly, every
dehirery which occurs before the dta mentioned nay be consider temperature. altain th.e altitude of that of the country
cd l acc td; Ctly, eery delivy wich ccrS atr i whic t i igrats intend to settle. But
that date mnay Le considered t be retarded ;7tly , thc accelera- e
tions are proportionably much less nuiilerous than tleproiractions; tenperature. is very considerably below that of the iii.
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torior of thi Provitnci',a Ire a a mc <ur entirel t oi t!<va ul eiislen ial~c au h

Yt glograpliîal poitiriu Thle inean !etupenatirec for

Ille city of Quebec, fIrî the inonlis oF _May, lune, Jii1l,
and1( Aîciust, extracte ion Ille hie >tits <4it- yea <, is

62%.42, while tlîat of 2dontiireal ~Rn th le sane inoiths,
liVeýr a <~n ilîlerval, is (3,-i'.6 ; tlut <l' Grosse
Nie Mnust bc lower stili in coîst<îqîucîce OF its po-

s5ition and its distance, (AU<uî 20ç or* :31 <ies) Sroin

thic former ciiy. <Ihq rnomes tif aeclinatcnwt can-
tn theîi take place 1il, lOCaiity' SÛ 11111111 IO

that of, the country w ioh ~Mnay lie snpuseù to
reprcsent, man as the cliscase, ~Vhicli is but one

of the-pheuomemia, vU! gcnecral/y r:mîîi1si il

under thie fVourinîr ~îc<lîfltahîcCs of temperaure,

&c., soîne localbty sîhould be seiecte-d in t1he juteý-

rior So the country, in wbhicl these changes iuay

takc place ;,andi ,ns the disease, especilly that cO
this year, is a co:tagious one. the l(iaelit ouîght to

present every possible obstacle to unlimited ' îtercourse
al'ih the iîihàbihtns. Sone iosclar' position hc]O'.1
this city woul subserve theen c;r nu end, tcee, the
conseqrîenees of' wilichi Woud 1e ex'pc"icîced by hi fle
N«liole Province, as it xvOliid tend niist n!rai to
restrict lîle disease to its pecutlAt loAw, a<îd lreveîît
its dissenination ovc' thic couun, un inevitale con.
sequence of' the î'apid transit to the iwîeriur of the in-.

mngaasas flic airiivc--a zîîîOnd of rianagemecnt
hasci. tipou a total ignourance of h'ile nature and elicte
of dune~ acc1lrnativnîr ciianerres wivhi Ille 01 îr<f«

nceessai'iiv tîndergo.

ITLI.9 0h MoiRlx\IMY FOR '1%I! CITY.

Thle inahec <i ï-i nortai{v rýottirrusý of tlîîs e'iîi
1er lc haste two ycars, coneequent tipon <liemiethod

adopted Io obtain tîteni, lîabuig lwe pliaeîd ont io the
Gitîr Connil bv the MeioCîrig lSocietv of Alîs

chyi, uit body lias iateiv repeaicd its. ba'-lan, ii tlîis
respect, ap<d.ado(pted anotiier, bx' w hichi lic iinîporîa1Ilt
object of ecîî-racy §Hl bc, as Ai 'ai possi;l, eec ireL

WCVe ptlili.Sil thie b-1'awv. asveli l'or tlîc heîifit ohW thîe
iemhei's oftheli pression ini thi.s Ciy cliv vî 'r <liced
hy itls provisions, as, for Ile pnzrp)oýc ut' diî'eoti,î;tîe
attention ofni edcal mnîr in die other incopsra1ed towns
of' the pvîîetoi tie sobjeet, thal t!cy iniy get iie gotS
exaînple toiloived ha thiiCiVowan cvic atioritîes. ,At>-

cur<te ini)rtahity r-etqurris ara of Sle lilghcst advanîeýgC bo
evler-Y cornmum'ity ; and one good, re.sim-,at Icas, nîust
flov fi'oin those even ut' vidlî we are ah present pos-
sesseil, niamrely, a reduction oh' tic rates et' life instirance,
whlich are disproportionuately higli for the mlile ziges, of

le asý far as this City, nt leasi, ise Conuerlned Ille

that in inoost ofis t Great ]3z-tain.

o .,e oii!eî i.. I ie iîîlî! qf "< ili'Qfq

1Vîcî'is it iii expedirît tri «<iiii a BL-[awa, iNo. 1 76, of fI'w
Çoîirîcil i e cIty of 11una<eal. ;îasîia on' tlhe scvcnlit day of

tbetober, i ie, hac'ar of oîr Lord ont' hlîîaal uî îndred alid
lhrl y-l'o' PovWsgi orîr u ccii lv rtehurtiý of Illie i<<iilii<. n the

ciiV, and ta mîîake jurilier pu'iîrîtoi onhi iv«ire e;îrr<'ît alid
regu lar alatinneWs ni thiilnii it<«s \Vlîiel (<i !i place i vtli the.
cit-r liniis: At a s<;dr iîZOf tecîîulwîil or the City of

Mont<reupl hc-d ini Vin Civ iLP of tiîe iaidl aux of 'Ionterîl, A,îi
t'n-tidday of Jiiiî,. ii Ille nuw yriir of illr Lord unie <ho)u-

ssnd ei<flî huîîdrdand< fonv sevî. ider and lia virtue of i ii-
autliurhi vestai i <Jîtai, ini arid «)y tlic A et --f dme rrviniati

Leld i«' Vie. Ci:aMî 5P1 hi bic niana'c uo <iii ifier obsecrvane
of alillei farîntiit'ds laceseriî ini and hi v î i"ahi net, al. 11ii
Faid nicecîiîîg 1il,î lei-s t!<n tivu illir?e of the ofrahîr d>'iec

*ole (~uclia w il, dmr ÉÏliAMMîî iîîer<hcs i leaC'f um pwrcny h.iz.
His Wuîsiîiptde \hîavuv Jilîn Eimli ; I.i~qir Aldertnen

eldmt'ir, (.-icînîoî. Boir et, JuIll ; *<îij-edh;irs Fa<îinîcr. Lvroaî<.
S î.,Gr ieiîs, Va ir, h lrw-iin, t (îe'. %waury, h ih

It is urdaisei aia: emnPt'd ly tlh(:. Cîaei hv eSajui
Iconri2ît d') hencha' ore<<dil and e'««ct:

Scetari 1-'iht Met ranid B v. hn, Nu<.i 11, 1w, and tlhe saxine
it herchy reî<ca!ed.

Section I I-Tl'i <hae!îh, rier erk, nîlîî,iîî';di, «r a<ht'r.
I îmmm< or !k'rwawi livahimîe <if ala' vallîir <r heiî grainti
in iiî saih cihy, <hl <e<nt'r i avdeî tlie l;O it iii<<nc of Ille

cloce ini iie tarcuin-1, andl 4d' fS~uîi in caci wveek, «ai
anid dehiver < in the lc iio l<n i'i.r, ia ti evriit cf ibii'rhoc
illnesza. i r reî<îaval, vi t te iilWcer or un irfnî ;îtil iii s lieul a11(r

Wt;d, fr<ie i<îî héoîg. a ra-mrni of im pui oqn is hwiîcih i smîc
viaianr ti<r bira'igt 2routd iirai d<rhi dhý s«-< wclz, i Ill horn G4eî C;l

laiîîcd in dlit éwhdukhi A, liinM î u mwxiî a < ic, «<<<1r a pen<alt an <t

cec.filg Iluirty di-li camh and eveçv reftal, negklm irOnîssin

j 'Seuhti I hI.-Ai<l bc il f:euirorîuîn oa eti-actré, 'J'ili t
Shidh bc Oni dît! <'f dmi ('ljif af W<lC<. ti '<cci' th"; mire< iie <oi-
tiiaed in thec preced in Sveini, ini a h<a<i<. 0 lme k&1i lv hé i Air
the lîurîîosv, andf 011 01* h'fie !iir' liir of <<nu r f hi; cl<ik in Ilie

afîci-nia< of Si ird<iy *ii eneh %vcehe, t <<mIe''! out, iî<<i &eia'r <'i

thei (cierk ofi die sza:d <ia', a 0<rie ri î<<Ofai li be a1<n
b-f villin the l<<iii-i < <li' ilh <iii.î <fin , diiiî< îl v«i iel,

vîtl a Mel <labîtcî<aî e<î-i< lîitia intte - e <demi ;u
Jri-'cîiivei b>' liino frîo th'a l, e~ ~ îî'd'îs L.eilli-, <<r

inî the cit.and<îi «aki in fîtaiin t dube a uiiir<1hd<:<<<s andl
<îtlîr pe.rzsin iii ç-.1arfe', of %v i< 1 ,riî ids riira tsofli.

son<< >-<il id <1' ltu me ini Pu< <<<<r d $<l"e i èi<r.
.Sectioni f . i,, ;t ,îraýri i îî <<<ilv aud< c<<<<t;ti, 'bint vi

ti~a,<r <<dier 1a'ii->te<< 1!l<îvîi' ci<r<c i' of< i;e tif n11errii'n<t
in I< lle cite <ef 2iiîiiiriai, wlt <icer ai <i-ini' c.xvv<Lir<! fra;c
pipmirls inir o<r pirsnî< hi. u <'î hw . <i. y'lad l'ut' tlîee<i

mai.t bnl li <tnc-, i!ah< <<<ni <i, d.1, rîled«'acA
«'hich li m.'ile?<l hava dý;»î. i ile; liîu h 11j.<0 îiiî 'iaii

<leliver «<i'a peiu<îv tif fieî<rd ii<'a- <c' i rar
1Pli <siciia lent! <iv'' nntriilet <<1 îeîe î<<1'«'i' i <ýv lle
fsinl f buii dî'ccîcid,l as i't Fj-h <'< Oican<iî< «'ilic or

ca<e inu -îresecei nf twni witais an «<i n case ofl uni O<1ietjhat'ig be'ei heu
1
, the emt iiicaîîî <1mai1 

bli ignaii 1<', <la Cîaîr<'i'
I%id 'lic --aid eeni'î<t -<iIlie Ucniiî'ii<'< < < 'i t<li re< u<r<. irn ilu

i iof th' le '«lic tninctir, -erid tira s4ýi1 il <<'niiee a brs'lc i
<lic forri Ppecifîcd iî îSeliedîiic( B licrclwi<iaireo er

(Sïgiird) 3sa. E. MrjMivar.
[S] (Atruc Ci1îv; J. P. *.Si.;x'e-o.s, Cily Claýrk.

Sclbedffle A, rueèî'i'c to in the ba'-laaa', coiains tue
fola.îgpartectilars : '[he narne - 'aie of* deccasec
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Ialie, wether boy, married, wiilower, or bachelor
female, whether girl, married, widow. or unniarried
age, specifying years, ionits, aid days ; place Of rei-
dence, specifying the nuniber, street. aid iard ; the
country of the deceased ; the disese; anId lastly, the
lenî-itli of residence in the city.

Scheiul o B, ho be furnished by Ilie imedical atteidanift,
specifies the na ne. date of disease, age, hirth place, date
of death, place of' resideice, the disease, and leig-tlh of
residence in the city.

This by-lav wvill immnîediately coie into etTflet ; anîd
printed schedules wil! Le inmmediately fun ished to ail
t physicianý in the City, who, ve doubt not, will
elierc-fullv seconid the elbrts of the City Counc-il in tihis
respect.

Th e incorporation of the .7rdical PJrofession. of
Locver C and.-The " Act to Incorporate the Memîbers
of the Medical Prolessioin in Lover Canada, and to Re-
gîulate the Study and Practice of Medicine thercin," re-
ceived tIe assent of His Excelleny tlhe Governor-
Genîeral, at the closing of the Provincial Parlianuent on
the 28th uLt. As tie profession is now governed by this
aci, it will speedily become necessary to adopt nieasures
to carry ifs provisions in:îto exection. The medical
boards of tiis section of the Province of Canada
are now abolislied, their duities being vested in die Incor-
porated College. We are exucediingly happy that the
profession is at last uinder whiat we certainly deen a sali-
tary degree of control, and that its interests are now likelv
to be elctiually preserved ; andi we hope sooni to be
enabled to record in our pages a case or two in whicb
its provisions will have bcen made to bear on the quacks
iwho infest this city. by way of exampjîle to those cf
the country ho arc Auch more presumptuous and
more numerous.

In coisequenice of a strong r ieostrance on ilie part
of tlie Drggists and A pthecaries of this city, and the
assurance given by theu tat tiey woild forward a ien-

sure for their' owi inco-poration as a Phami-iaceutical
Society, at tihe ensuig session nf bhe Legislattire, ail the
clauses of the Bill relaing to theni have been expunged.
Ive have not the slightest objection to this proceeding oi
their part; for ive have long thought that, considcring
thir number, their respectabiiliy, and tue specifm objecis
of the.ir pursuits, they should he specially endowed with
powers peculiar tu thenselves. Being nîow puliblicly
pledged in ihe attainiment of ihis objet, we sincerely
tope they will cary it out, and tiis, too, at as early a
Plrid as possible ; inasmiuch as, by the repeal ofi he Act
28 Geo. IH. c.6, they aie, as a body, ninfluenced now

bY aay Legislative enactient whatever; and it is a duty

which the owe the public, b the inedical profession,
and themselves, diat such a state shouid exist but for as
short a ime as possible.

A hie Bill has thus received sone very considerable
Mod fications, wve w;l publish11 it in our ensuing nunber,
as it bas passed the several branches of the Legislature.

While on this subjeet; ve may not inappropriately
ask, wiat lias becono of the Bill flor Incorporating the
Medicai Professioi of our Sister Province 1 We have
mnade frequent and anxious enquiries about it, but to no

purpose.

HIldth of the City.-Such an extent ofdisease as
has prevailed in this city during the last six wee.ks,

ias iot been known t>r years. One prevailing cause
is fever, and tiiis of a typhoid type, attributable entirely
to tie direct and almost unilimiiited access wvhich the
immigrants hav be pcrmioed to the city. Since
the arrival of these unfortnate creatures, disease-not
only anong themselves, but also aimong those wvho
havc administered to, or visited thei-has tracked
their course te) the- interior ; proclaiming, in language
too loud to be imisinterpreted, the absolute necessity
whih exists foi- alopting sonie rimans of establishinîg
!mai isoilaion of teni, and compisorily 'orcing a

coniplete non-intercourse. To their introduction of it

mno ihe city. nust be chiefiy attributed tih rapidly in-
creasing rate of nortalityr fron fever alone. For the six
weeks, conrenc:intg on Ihe 121h June, and en'dilng 011
the 24th July. the mortaility retrin.s lhr this city ai

anmoig the resident popu!ation Xelivey the lbilow-

inig progressive ratio: 3. 4, 1 2. 55 58. 72 ;-a ratio
demions tra t ing too conchu îively the ean u-~ipon whiîich

it depemis. Other. prilîcipal calme> or d.ase a r,

choiera (sporadc),and diarrlî.isas whici iosuially
arc mîet with during our summecr cmaths. T% wealhert
bas belen exceedingly bot and oppresisive. until within
the last veek ; thetmperature having been consider-

ably abcve that w lih usually obtailns a: this period
of the year ; the thernoneter having stood at 9O
and 9S' fr-egueniy, oance reachiing as high, wc have
been jil-nfmd. a.s 10 in the shade.

Ili Quebec, e arc ilso informed, there bas been
an mnmsual degiee of sickniess. Fever is equaHly as
rife there as her. The -Mariiie Hospital is crowded
to sutch an excess. as imiperatively to dteiand thLeC te-n
porai-y establishiment of a iver hospital, for which
purpose the cavalry iarraeks, on Ihe Plains of Abra-
hiamn, have bcen granted by the governnt.

Prop;oseid Fe'ver Hospital ina tkis Cty.-In conse-
quence of the prevalence of fever in the city, ilie crowded



state of the Montreal General Hospital, and Ile manifest
impropriety of converting that institution into a fever
liospitail exclusively, the Corporation have votcd b tohe
Board of Heailth, on the representation of the latter cdy,
the sim of£500 towards the establishment of an hos-
pital exclisively intended for the reception of fever cases
Occurring anong the residents of the city. A deputation
from the Board of Health has been exarinin, varions
localities ; and a situation in Brock Street, Quebec
Suburbs, presents pecu!iar advantages li>r this purpose.
A report to tiis effect was presented to the Board of
Health a few eveninîgs agf, should the idea be carried
out. The whole malter, however, is still en delibré, and
dependent upon the subsequent progress o fever in the
city. Under any circumstances, the existence of such
an Institution in the c.ity would sceem to bc demanded,
aid we anticipate that, before long, one will lie esta-
blished.

OBITUARY.
In tbis city on the 15tih uit., Dr. Bernard MUGale,

nged 45, fron typhus, contracted in the performance of
his duties as one cf the medical attendants ai the Eui-
grant Sbeds, Grilinbtwn.

THE LATE DR. GRASETT.

Why dowt thon build the hail? Son of the winged days! thou
lookest froin thy tnwer tu.day ; ye.t fcw years and thc blans of
the deart conmes; it hoiwls in thy empty court."

Died, on the 16t uit., of'yphus fever, at lte residence
of his brother, the Rev. i. Grasett, A.M., Rector of
Toronto, George Robert Grasett, Esq., Principal Pbysi-
clan of the Emigrant lospital at Toronto, and one of the
Physicians of the General Dispeusnry. Dr. Grasct was
the son of the late Dr. Graseit, a military muedtcal odicer,
some years since on service in this colony. The sub-
ject of this brief memorial was a young man of great pro-
mise, and in the enjoyment of an extensive and rapidly
tincreasng pnT vate practice.

Snrrounded by " troops of friends," and cndowed in
an eminent degree with those qualities of mind and per-
son which bespealk for their fortinate possessor a favour-
able reception everywliere, the vorid seened to present
to him only its sunny side. [u the nisit of a career thus
successful, he has been caught stdlenly away 1o take
his place anong the sons of immortality. Tbe decrees
ihe Omnipotent are fuill of wisdom and of mercy ; and
the spirit of our amiable friend rejoiced, as its crumbling
envelope gradually gave way in the glorious prospect set
before it.

In the humble abodes cf the sufering poo'r of ibis large
town, in the reception room of the Dispensary where
his benevolent smile vas wont to greet ien, his virtues
are the theme of daily piraise, and his death the subject
of deep and lasting sorrow. At the table, too, of tie
Medico-Chirurgical Society, where he officiated for a
long tine as soie secretary, and latterly as joint secretary,
with Dr. Nicoll of King's College, hiis absence wili be

felt, and deeply regrettezi. In a word, Dr. Grasett was
One of those men vhose places in society it is very dilli-
cult adequately to fill. Ilis death bas furnished another
cvidence of te fatal eficacy of Ie eciting cause of the
fever at present raging anong the emnigrants, tie true
character of which has been concealed under an ln-
meanintg nam e.~-( Comm uniented.)

Toronto, July 263, 1817.

At Vercheres, on the 22d it., at ie early vge of 24.
years, Alfred ialliot, M.D., fourit son cf the lion.
F. X. ïNinahioi, ot the said place. This proiising young
physicianu graduated at M Gil College two years ago, antd
ve sincerely sympathize wilh bis friends in lthe bereave-
rnent whicb they bave sulïered. His lif'e is the forfeit of
his zeail in favour of ie unfortunate imnigrants who
have this vear landed on our shores.

BOOKS, &c., RiECEVED.

''he llustrated Flora1-Vl. 1. No. 2, 3.
Geological Survey of Canada-Report of I'rogrcss for the years

1845-G. Lmuntrmi.
Gcologicai Survey of Canada-Report of Progress ftr tle ycars

1846.7. Monitreal.
Proccedfinigs of ihe National Medical Cinnveous, held in New

York, Ma'y, 1846, and i Philadelphia, May, 1847. Phid.
phia, 17.

B iuldo Medical JoîurnîaM-Juiiv.
Annual Circtular of the Mcdical Institution of Geneva College,

Session 1847. utTalo.
The Medical lxanincr-July.
The Aimerican Journal of the Medical Scicices-july.
Th Suthern Joirnil of Medieme and Pharmacy.-Juty.
'lie American Jurnl (if Science and Arts-Julyt.
The Annaliit-July 1, 15.
Annual Report of the Piovincial Lunatic Asylum, T'ron-

Toronto, 1817.
Some Acconut of the Letleon. or who is the 1>iscoverer, Iy

Edward WaVurrcu-3d edition. Biéton, 1817.
'1Tbc Medicil Neiws and f.ibrary-lune 25, July 29.
Lonlon Medical Gazette-Jtine 18.
Triitnhs if Young lhyic, or Chirothermal aucts, by W.

Turner. A.M., M.D. New York, 1847.
Provincial Medical and Surgical Journal-June 16.
Report of te College Cuiiomtte of thc Tow Council of Edin-

luirgh, PatruiS of the Uiiversiiy, rynarding fle Statutes of the
Univercsity rela;tive to the, Dere f M.D. Ednurh 1816.

Inquirv into -"Ille point f the natory State of Ediiburgh,
&P., y Jams marke, M.P. 1847.

Rtepott on the Miritîlii' nf Edinibuirgh and Lrith for the yeat
1846, and JanUary an dFebtuary, 1847. By .Iamtcs Clarke, M.D.
Edinburgh, 1847.

Report of ite Cil'g Committe <u tue Propriety of Altering
the Regulations which reqire A ttndance ut Uiverity Classeis
exclusively ts Qualifyini Candidates for the Degrec of M 1).
Edinburgh, Apr il 7, 1842.

Copy of eu'r tI he, Lord Provost, MNigistrates, and Towpt
Council o Edinburgh, from S A. Ptagani, lrCsidenit of the Ryal
Colege of Surgeons if Edinburgh. Edilnurgh, ti Nov., 1801.

Reprt oun the lortaliy of Eiiburtrhi aid [ith, for the six
monts, lune to Ntvember, 1846, by James Stark, M.D. Edin-
burl 1846.

Report oi tle Mortality of Edinburgh, Lth, and Newihavri
for January and February, 1846, by James Stark, M.D. Editi-
birgh, 1816.

Tet1imonials in favour of Joli Guodsir. Esq., .. S.E., Ctad
date in Favour of the Chair (f Anattoiny in Edabiurgh. Edi-
burgh, 1846.

Southeri Medica and Surgical Junal-July 1847.
B'sîtn Med. and Surg. Journal-Junle 30, July 7, 14, 21
'l'ie Wcste'rnt Lancet-Jilv.
Aqmcrîicaun Journal of the AMfd1ctl Scienccs-July.



BILL oF MORTALITY for the CITY of MONTREAL, for the month ending JUE 30, 1847.

DIsEASEs 'ic
.L'7

small Pox,......... 4
la i ............ 2 7 3

1 PinEMIC ORt INFECT10ioiis * i.......... arlaîina,... .

ver.............. 35.i 33 68 2 a ï 1 4 ' d
(Dentition...... 5 5 10

DisE Eis oF BAIN A.s NEuvous | Convusions, 4 5
Sys.rus,.................. Apopiery.. .... .. 1~ I 2~

P a ra lysi s , . .......... 21 'j
lat-lnmntî. of Urain 4 . 1

Cosmpin,3... 1 2 554
lbs.is.: OFTil JOltCICYlCER Gr0i............

of r
l:ian. of Howel 2

Diamrrîos.... ... 34 >9 l' 63' I

D.î:m:s-> uir Ai-r>om.%iUses •'l 2rîivI j
Jainî:dicei
i i ir'h ........... 3 3

U kno ,.. ........ 15 ç 2çrfc omîisusi NNI) ANI 12 1) 10e ilt ,.....,........ 1 j

o. o-r. s. is ............ 2 10 l'
..................... n 1 0

Aceidental, ......... 1 . 1
S~uicide,.......... ....

Yt 5I'.i0 ýIj 85 16 26 8 27 37 1 5 2ote ae, ....... 5 5i 371052

Aing t1ice ai>oVe are iî:iai130 Iiiiiiiirati, 65 mîai's anid 65 fcziaic«:. Of Ileisc, flicre died frojai I'2ver 5 1=7 maies unîd
2-1 èîîisfioni j iardiua .11-2.1 imales ami 17 3 miaies ; fm 1)vscnttrýý 3-2 males ai 1 fcînaie. A t 1 IW a 1es ncordcd in tita

' hîe i ratio slailifs as fuiîow.s :Males, 1 te 1 -1; ! to 3, 2-2; 3 Lue 9, ; 5 Lu V), 15 ; 10 te 15, 3 1 u2.5, 14 ; 5 lu 3 5, 22
3 5 te 4 5, 8 ; 415 t 1 55. 1 .1 5 5 to 7.5, 7; 7.5 11p %vaîis< 1 S

MONTrl1LY MTOOOGCI E S1B AT IMONTIIEAL FOR JU-NE, 118-17.

g . 1 .

iER O.

7 A M. 3 P.M1.

+55 GC7
59 1 68
61i " 79

4*64 "75
"54 "61

"59 "75
"67 "82

"69 "80
"67 "66
I71 "SG
Il72 te84ý

L5i 57
I58 j "76

"69 t "73
"44 j "49

1:53 il72
"j)]0 "76

"65 77
"66 63

65 e80 8
"63 IL 73
a66 " 74

"67 " 77 
"G5 "0
"71 1 84
"70 "92
"75 "91
"77 "89
"71 I80

"68 "82

METER. BAPom¢r> R.

10 P M. MCanA. 3 P.M 0 P M. Mcai

+53 +61.- 2970 29.68 29.50 29.63
S60 " 63.5 2:J.46 29.58 29.66 129.57
" <34 '. 70.- 29.61 29.57 29.13 29.55

59 69 29 39 29.37 2. 41 29.39
S 2 "5 59'.- '29 .- 2 -2 9.5 29.G 7 55

",64 I 67.- 29.65 29.67 29.69 29.U7
S63 , 74.5 29.69 29.74 29.73 29.72

I 64 " 74.5 29.73 29.72 29.72 29.72
65 " 66.5 29.71 29.58 29 47 29.57

i7 " 78.5 29.47 29.50 29.5L 29.49
I 64 " 78..- 29.31 29.28 29.26 29.28

" 5.5 I 5s.- '29.27 29.37 29.41 29.35
68 IL 67.- 29.46 29.38 29.24 29 36

L 49 " 71.- 29.25 29.10 2.07 2J.1.1
I5 " 46.5 29.09 29.20 29.37 29.22

57 t"62.5 29.50 29.51 29.64 29.55
64 . 68.- 29.72 29.78 29.81 29.77 j
S60 . " 71.- 29.88 29.80 29.72. 29.80

57 "61.5 29.G9 29.60 29.60 29.63
I 67 "72.5 29.62 29.61 29 59 29.(1
" 58 " 68.- 29.61 29 60 29.64 2.9.62
L 63 "70.- 29.70 29.72 29.73 29.72
l 66 "72,. 29.73 29.70 29.72 29.72

I 72 "72.5 29.73 29.69 29.71 29.71
" 73 ' 77.5 29.71 29.68 29.66 29.68

7 73 I SI.- 29,6t .29.63 29.62 29.64
" I7 " 83.- 29.62 29.55 29.56 29.58

77 IL 83.- 29.55 29.56 29.56 29.56
6.1 " 75.5 29.55 29.57 219.61 29.58

7 " 75. 29.63 I29.65 29.69

T Ei ri. îMax. Tem - p.,9 on the 260.
M lin. " +440 Il 15111.

Mean of the Month, +70°.
* Rain andi titinder. f Jiain, 4111 lig

NS.

Noon

j

4
VATHiE h.

7 A. M. 3 ».a. t0J rM.
'Fair Shiwers Rain

For F air Fair
Fair F'air cloudy
Rain i' Fair Rait
Fiir i i how's
Fair Fair Fair
Fair .l air Fair
Vair 'air Pair

Rain ain Rain
i ir Raîina Rain

Rain Rain Rain
C lou Idy, -Sh wlers 1Fe i r
Fair Pair l'ain

Fair Rt air lRain
Rain, Rain !Rain

Fa11ir Ra-Iin I Rain
Fair Fair Fair
Fair Fair Fair
Rai Rain Rain
Fai r Fair Fair
Rain Rain Fair

Rain R aine Cloudy
Rain Fair Fair
Fair Fair Fair
Fair Fair Fairl

Fair Fair Fairt
Fair Fair Fair
Fair Fair Fair
Riu Fuir Fa ir
Fair F'air Fi

pC T, MaxinIunn, 29.8b lches on the 18t1.
A Minimumii, 29.07 " " 14th.

Mean of Monti, 29.568 Inches.
hting, Fair, w'ith highi Widis,
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